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BuUdogs Wm Over 
Seagraves 14 to 7; 
Meet Big Spring

Tihofca Bullctogs woo 14 to 7 over 
SeatmvM Ba«les at SeMravMs Uat 
m d ay  n lfht In a «mme tlu t  m u 
probably the best of the seiason—at 
least for the Tahoka team.

As the News went to-press- on 
Thunday night, the BuUdogs were 

' In Big Spritut to play the Class AA 
Steers, and todlay Friday, the "B” 
!duad will'play the powerful Mea
dow team at Meadow, a team which 
has shown more than roost Class A 
teams in this area.

Thursday night of next weex the 
*'B" souad will play « return game 
at Ropes, and on Friday night, ghe 
Bulldogs will meot the Seminole 
Indians here in a conferertce con
test.

Much interest is being snywu in 
the'game toî  ight at ODonne*.! that 
might decldi the conferiocc oham- 

^  pioas, when the Bagles me t  the 
Denrer CUy Ifustangs. MostTshoka 
fkns will be backing their nelglibor 
ing city team.

Wednesday afternoon the La- 
mesa junior teiun defeated Tahoka 

* juniors here 13 to 0.
The Seagraves game was hard- 

fou#u all the way. but each team 
was unuiual>y clean. It «a.t a game 
tilled with sensational runs pas<es 
and interceptions, hard tack ing and 
btocklng.

Seagravst scored the flm  time 
(Oont'd on page 3 )

Editor Chas. Guy, Avalanche-Journal, o “owif 
Discusses Labor Problem at Rotary Missing in  Action

Chsurlet A. Quy, edttor of the 
Avalanche-Jounal pUbiloatiGSis of 
Lubbock, was the guest speskar at 
the Rotary lundbeon here Thursday, 
and he discussed In a very sane and 
thougMAil manner the maOtsr of 
strikes In Industry and the differ
ences tha t so often arise between 
Csptltal and Labor, or, as he pre
ferred to labM K. between "Ifan- 
sgement** and Labor.

Mr. Ouy had Investigated at first 
hand and oarefuUy studied these 
magtcn as they cadet or frequently 
arise in the great InduMriai area at 
and around Detroit, was shown 
iSirough the great wUlow Run and 
other autonsoblle phuMe near De
troit, oonverMd at length with some 
of the labor leaden, and obtained

a great fund of information not 
available to the ordinary dtissn.

As a reeuk, ns thoroughly under- 
stsmde and syuciathlxea with the 
viewpoint of the great masses of 
the laboren in theve azxl other in
dustrial plants. He thinks th s t most 
of the trouble between capital and 
labor has been catused by a fevr 
radicals whose chief oonoem is to 
stir up trouble|

He thinks th st the gains noad*. 
by Isbor Miould be preserved for 
them sfter the war is over and the 
country returns to a  peace basis.

He sees the matter of "jobe” as 
the gravest problem that will con
front this country after the war, 
and he thinks that the sane and 

(Cont'd on last page)
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VFW Organization 
Is Completed Here

Organiaation of the Veterans of 
TvM tfa Wkrs Aist No. 3U06. Ta
hoka. has been ramgdeied and plans 
are under way for making the or
ganiaation one of the most active 
In this area, aooordlng to Tom Hkle. 
who was aleotsd post oommander.

The VFW In no way conflicte 
with the Amertoan Legion, but Is 
open only to those men who have 
had service In foreign countries.

B rin s  Robertson of Slaton, dls- 
trtet oommander. asslslsd m organ- 
tiatlon of the local post.

lUhoka VFW offioara are: Tom 
N. Bkle. oasmnander; Ouy Bradley 
of OlXuinell. senior vloe command
er; D. H. Ooodnough, Junior vice 
commander; B. L. Parker, quarter- 
tnaMar; R. R. Luttrell, chaplain; 
L. S. Roblneon of cyDonneQ. judge 
advocate; C. W. OoDway, n*ank 
MoCMaun. and R. L. CHbeon. trus
tees: Biknund ICacha. adjutant: 
C. W. Odorwagr, servtoe officer; J. B. 
Etter, 01>anaell, officer of the day; 
L, B. Robinson and D. H. Oood
nough, rellaf committee; and H. W. 
SuiHh. guard.

Ratumlng reterane of this war 
arc ewMetally urged to affiliate with 
the oiganlmtton.

S^. Paul Cook Is 
Missing In Europe

8/Bgt. Paid B. Cook Is missing 
m action over Oermany. This in
formation was received from the 
War Department Monday by Mrs 
Cbok's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Oreaithouse of Croas Plains, who re* 
isyed the Information to Mrs. Rank 
Orrathouse of this cMy.

Bgt. Cook was a waist gunner on 
a bomher and U was Mmt down 
over Germany on October 4. ac
cording to the Information given 
The family recetvsd a letter, also, 
from a lieutenant in the Air Foret 
operating in the same area to the 
effect that he saw Bgt. Gbok's plant 
go down and saw him ball out and 
land safely. If this information is 
correct, he is douMteas alive and 
In a Oeiman prison.

Mrs. Oraeiliouse fonrardsd the 
telrSTam from the War Department 
to Mrs. cook's address tn Toledo 
soon after It was received there.

Bgt. Cbok Is the huSband of the 
I  hMtner Mias MatgarK Oraathoufe. 
' who wm reared here, and be has 
Uved here o ' In this oountv nsost 
of his Bfe. He is the son of Sir. 

I and Mrs. O. R. Cook of the Oar- 
; Doha community and has three 
brothen In the aenrtoa.

Clint cook is serving uvirssas,
' Gordon Is a danUst In the Army 
’ in England, and Tom Is alsr sta
tioned In Bnglend. Another brother. 
K. 0 „  Is eMxcting to be Inducted 
next month.

Lt. H. R. Hastings 
Dies In Crash

M ends here are grieved to learn 
of tlM death of Lt. Henry Roy 
HMUngs. who was killed reoentty 
when hie patrol bomber crashed 
near Lake City, norida. Ih e  body 
was brought to Heo'etord for burial, 
where funeral servloes were held on 
Sunday, OM. IB.

Hastings was an architectural 
engineering student tn Teaas Tgch 
before enlisting In the Amy, and 
In Ifarch of Iasi year he was mar
ried to Miss Betty Sbryock of 
Pgmpa In* the home of Mrs. Lenore 
M. Tunnell here. Miss Shryock and 
MlsB Mhry Margaret Tunnell had 
been roommates a t Tech, and n ig h t 
Offloar Charles Btewart. whom Mis - 
Mery Margaret married, and lA. 
Hastings had also been roommatea

fliDce then Lt. Hastings had seen 
many months of servtce in the Air 
Force in the Aleutians.

Mrs. TuiroMl. savanna Lou and 
Mrs. Btewart attended the funeral 
servtesa. and F/O  Btewart also came 
from a homitnl at Denver to a t
tend.

Sgt. R. F. Warren 
Wms Air Medal

A 13th AAP B-36 IdedHsranean 
Base—Sergeant Raymond F. War
ren, Rt. 3. Ihhoka. a booMiardler 
with the AAFs oldest B-M Maraud- 
sr group, has been awarded the Air 
Medal for “nierltoriow schtcvemeni 
In aerial fUght”

He has been in the Mediterranean 
Iheatre of Operations 31 months, 
and has flown 30 ml sions over axis 
territory. He has also baen awarded 
the European Theatre ribbon.

HU was the first B-30 group in 
Major Osnsral John K. Cannon’* 
13«h AAF to oomplete 400 wlsMons 
over enemy territory, and was rs- 
oently d ted  by Oeneral De OaaOe. 
Chief of the Flench Armies, for 
outstsmEng ^j||PPort of the ground 
forees in northern Italy.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. K. XOgM ol Mor- 
umn. Okla., left for their home 
earty thU week after a few days 
VMM here with their sons, O. C. and 
W. D. IiMM.

Eual A kin  Gets IS 
Papers A t One Time
that he had reoently received g kk- 
tcr from hU son, Eusl Akin. 8  3-e 
In the Navy, etwllng ‘ that not long 
ago be lecstved I f  iamse of The 
Lonm County News by one mafl. 
and that he prooeedsd to Mt down 
for a speU and have one good time. 
Out on the seal, the boys in the 
Nsrvy do not have s  chance to get 
the home newspapers raguUrly. and 
often receive a number of oonssou- 
tlve imues at the same time So. 
dont get eacKed, folk*. If your son 
writes that he has not received tSM 
hams pepsr reeeoMy. *

AEBIVES Of EMfMJkND 
Pvt. Evetton Nsvtl of the ftagi 

neers has arrived esfsty in ErnHand 
according to word raoetved Wed 
needay by hU mother, Mrs. J. L. 
NevlB.

5.744 Bales Cotton 
Ginned In Tahoka

Reports from the six gins In Iti- 
bo te  given to The News at 1:00 
o'clock Ihursday IndlcaAed that
5.744 bales had basn ginned here 
(Tom thU year's crop, which means 
that possibly 3B.000 bales have been 
glimed t»  the county.

The weather has been fine for 
gathering ttae crop since our last 
report. About 1700 bales have been 
ginned here the past week.

Farmers ooraplaln that they have 
ewurlsnoed some dtffioulty. how
ever, In keeping Mexican cotton 
pldas. Many of them quit without 
previous notice and hunt some other 
field of operations, but it U doubt
ful if Mug find anthing better than 
where they are.

A NtUe sprinkle of rain Thsirs- 
day rooming delayed gathering 
sllgTHly.

■ ■■ . 0 —  
Capt. Sam J. Privitt 
Initiates Saipan-to- 
Palau Transport Run

Somewhere in the Marianas Is
lands (Delayed).—Maintaining lU 
record as the plonssr transport Hue 
of the Fsetfte, a  TAO (Transport 
Air Oroop) aliplam  linked the Ma
rianas Istands with .the FaUu group 
by suooessfulty ooeaptsttng a round 
trip flight from Saipan to Feleliu.

Army captain Samuel J. M rll i  
of Thhoka. Terns, pUotsd the Doug
las Bkytiam which made the Ini
tial trip of the now regulariy sched
uled TAO link to the formrr Jap 
AKiflc Gibraltar.

Tt was a peaceful trip.” OspUin 
Frivltt said, on hU return to Saipan. 
“AMhough ftghltng was still In 
prograsi within BOO yards of ths 
airfield, it was m fine operating 
condition. The Blarinss wrasted a 
hsavUy-woodcd ridge, which over
looks the field, from the Japs and 
were staadUy pushtna them beck 
into the hflU.

’We win have ItMle trouble. 1 
bsttsve. In maintaining a regulsr 
echeduled to M su .”

On the initial flight to Pelellu, 
CaiMaln PriviU flew In several 
thoussmd pounds of tanked oxygen. 
Aft Army oMtoer who had eerved 
as an dbeerver, and a naval officer 
were the first passengers carried 
from Fslau on the return trip.

TAO. a going Marins. Navy and 
Army transport line, has had Ita 
planes land on Saiimn. Guam, and 
now Fslau. before these Fseifle 
Istands have been (scursd.

;-VV

Murlon Dale Morgan. 19, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Morgan 
now of Levelland but formerly of 
Draw, has been reported missing In 
artfcm In France since Sept. 3S. ac- 
oordlng to L. 8. Lightner close 
friend ot the famljy. He was In the 
infantry. >

Morgan entered the service Jan 
11, 1»44. reoclvrtl hU bask: training 
a t Camp Roberta, OsUf., and furth
er training a t Osmp Adair, CaHf„ 
and Camp Meade. Maryland. He 
then went to England.  ̂ and from 
there to Muioe.

The Morgans moved to Levelland 
last yeaf.

o - — ----------------------

Sgt, *Bugs* Woosley 
Lands In Philippines 
W ith Texas O utfit

Bgt. Nathan (Bugs) Woosley of 
Tahoka. with a medkml imlt tn the 
Bouthwert Pacific for many montha, 
was with the first unlU to land In 
the Phthpptnee, acconhng to Stan
ley Ouim. conespoodent, writing In 
Wefoesday’s Fort Worth Btar-TM- 
(gram.

The 1st cavalry, made up Urgaly 
of Texans, was aeleoted by Osneral 
Douglas MaoArthur to spearhead 
hU return to the PhtUppInss. Oumt 
raid, end the outfit landed with 
flags of Teams flying. He said ths 
outfR landed on the northennost 
part of the Leyte beaches and over
ran Jap posttloiu quickly.

Bgt. Woosley* la a brother of Mr*. 
F. B. Oalvsty, and was praoUoaUy 
reared here, graduated from Ta
hoka High Bchool. and worked at 
TMioka Drug before eoterlog the 
Oahrary. He has been on ths aotlvs 
foont to New Outosa and the Ad- 
oilraRy Islands many moettu.

Thanksgiving Set 
Nov. 23 In T^oka

Tabaka will observe Thar^- 
day, Nov. 33rd. as Thanksgiving 

' Day thU year.
H ial was the decision reach- 

ky a commitUe of badness 
men thU week repreaenting the 
Tahoka Chassber af CaainMvee 
and Rotary Clab.

ThU dato was sot bceause It 
■eemad to meet the approval of 
the most people.

Moot business bouses usually 
riooe Thanksglviiig.

Margaret Huff, 20, 
Buried Saturday

Following funeral torvices con
ducted In the Church of Christ at 
Mulcohoe Saturday, the body ol 
MUs Margum Huff, a. native ot 
;hU county but a resident of Mule- 
shoe for the post two years. wIk; 
died there on Thursday ndght ol 
last week, «-«s burled In the come 
lory here about 4 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon. •

Mias Huff, 30. wai the daughtit 
of Mr. and Mia. Hubert O Huff, who 
resided In Key Lynn community fot 
many years. They removed from 
here to Meadow six or seven years 
ago and now reside at Balleybjro 
Their daughter, Mias Margmet, had 
been employed In a tailor shop m 
Muleahoe the past two years.

On Thursday. Oct. 8, she utyder- 
want an operation for appendicliu 
in a hospital at Muleahoe. A week 
later she underwent a second op
eration for the drainage of pus 
which had ooUected In the affectwl 
area. Seemingly she was Improvme 
fairly well until Thursday night ot 
last week, whtoi sha became sud
denly worse, dy!r4 wlthtn a few 
hours thereafter.

She as a member of the Church 
of Christ a t Muleahoe.

Bfias Ruff was the graoddaughtei 
of Mr. and Mrs C. 8. Wyly of Ta
hoka and rtayed in tha Wyiy home 
here for some tune two or Uu n  
years ago. and was aim the grand
daughter of U t. and BCra A. A Huff 
of New Lynn. She had many friends 
here and in this county, who great
ly deplore her untimely death.

SPEARS 18 UBVTENANT
Biaaton. N. C —Marion O. Spears, 

glider pilot, haa Just been eommla- 
sicned a second tteotenam In tha 
Air Obrpa. Omduaile of BnnmfMd 
High and Texas Ihch. and a former 
tearfter at Fait, he completed his 
graduated aa Plight offlocr. Ha is 
eon of the late J. M. Spears of New 
Lynn. Mrs. Newman Bartley la •  
■leter.

Lt. Bptare Is seatTled to the foixa- 
ar Irene Tsrry of Tahoka.

IVDOB OABBAEIt OX 
Oounty Judge Tom O anard. who 

ftod been ’'aBlng'' aeveral 'weeks, 
had a  ottatoal evaminatlnn made 
Isgi week and found tb s t he had 

iRN tott and aa uicer- 
‘ntooSh not oonflnad 

to  hla bed. he la undsMa>lB8 •
wMi the hope of avoiding an 

operattoa. '

Sgt, Brookshire Back 
In States A fter  Many 
Missions In Europe

Bgt. Price F. Brookshire, who re- 
oentJy completed 90 m'aatons with 
Em 18th Army Air Force baaed to 
Italy, landed back In the . BUtaa 
Sunday and esperia to" be home 
soon, aoeordlng to a telegram to 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Brookshire, Monday.

Bgt Brookshire, a waist gunre: 
an the Liberator bomher “Ramp 
Rooeter,” has been in Italy since 
March, and has had many mis
sions over Oennan territory. He has 
paitocliMited in numerous bombing 
attacka on enemy airdroUMa, oil 
refln^M , and raOroad bridges in 
Oermany, France, Austria. Hungary, 
Romania, and ffoit hem Itsdy. *

He holds the Air Medal and three 
Oak Leaf dusters for “meritorious 
achleveaeent during aerial lUghU."

Bgt Brookahire, who worked to 
the AAA office here before entering 
tha aervioe Dee. 1. 1941. aUeodai! 
teehnkAl eohool to Oaltfornla and 
gunnery school a t Fort Myers. Fla.

■ -  - ■ -  O' '■ -----
rVT. EOT BOTKIN WINS 
mOHBST ODNNBBT 8COEE 

Mr. and Mrs. Veeter Botkin had 
a letter from their son. Pvt. Roy 
BotMn. a few days ago tn whkh he 
•datod that to reoeot gtln praetioa 
a t hla etatloa at Oeeaeelde, Calif., 
be made tha highest seora at all 
the eontestante. Rle 10010 was 3M 
out of a  poeNbla 388. He was daesl- 
fied as an MEiert.

Pvt. B(Akin baa been Iq the ecr- 
rioa just a few monEw

Pvt Albert Nolen 
Wounded In France

Mrs. W. H. Filfcetwoo reoeived a 
ietter Saturday from Pvt. Albert 
A. Nolen written from a hospital tn 
nxnoe infonntog her that he had 
been wounded In both legs by snip
ers. He indicated that he would not 
be able to go back to the fioot but 
gave no inttmation as to how ioag 
he might be to the hoepltal there 
Re win doUbUees be sent beck m 
the Btatee when euthorttlm deem 
It advtaable.

Pvt. Nolen lived here for man) 
years and was formariy employed 
by the Fulkerson mnrlce sratkm.

kCrs. Iris Daen Turner earns Sat- 
uhtoy for a  fow days vlsE wEh her 
parsots, 1ft. and Ifta. A. M. Oade. 
Her huaband. Gkpt. T. T. Turner, 
E stotkNMd at Fort SOI, Okla., now.

WAC Recruiters Are 
Coming Here Monday

WAC recruiting personnel will be 
In Tahoka on Monday, Oct. 30. foe 
the purpose of Intemewtog women 
who are willing to do Ihetr part in 
the prmsnt conflict, The News la 
Informed.

foutoeuiar emphaxia |s placed on 
I Um need for medical techniclana at 
j thh  time. Ootonel Kurts has ex- I preased the urgent call for 48,000 
I women to heft heal the phytooal 
hurts at men who are every day 
retsnnlog to thia oouiEy in ever- 
creasing number. 17m need thrraaaes 
as Em day* go by and the Army 
needs woman to fulfUi thto ra- 
qulremant. beoauae of the under- 
Banding, naturt, and Um  calm, 
peacefol feeltng thwt only a wo- 
mank touch esm give to a warped 
body. mind, and mirM.

flhy woman fntereeted tn an
swering EEs (foa. dioald oaotaet 
the recruiting peraomsd a t the port 
offioe. wtMie Lt. AntoneUl. Opl. Jabe 
A. Oaktwatt. or Opl. Dorothea Mur
phy will furntoh more faoU. 'Ihey 
urgeniljr request that iadUe And 
out just how Important they can 
baoeome In doing Emit share to 
br ing vlotory nearer and nearer.

70 Lynn County 
hductees Leave 
For Fort Bliss

Seventy inducHees, tne largest 
number ever to leave Lynn oounty 
m a auigie tUy, lett Wednesday lor 
Fort Bliss at £1 Pa«, via Lubbock, 
(oy bus.

At Fort Bhss they will undergo 
physical axarnmatiuns. and it u  
not known at this time, of course, 
now many wlU be accepted. Some 
ahnoet certainly will be sent back 
home.

The group leaving here consisted 
of both married men and youUu 
who have not yet attained theli 
majority. As a whole, they were a 
line looktog group, physically and 
mentally. With training, they will 
make an army of the beat soktien 
m the world, such as now * are 
wliuilng victories for our country 
on every battle front.

it is hoped, however, that Uie 
war in Buropv and poaslbly that Ui 
the Faclttc will be over before they 
cximplete their training.

Soon, we liope to be able to give 
a full li.i of the names of tivuac 
who are accepted.

R. W. Rutherford 
Dies In Car Wreck

Rufua Wayne Kutherford. father 
of Lt. Rsmdolpli Kuiherlord of Ta
hoka now In the Army, was inatsml- 
ly killed. Miss La Joiic (Jxford ot 
LitUefleld was seriouily injured, 
and Hubert Ruthreford of Mule
ahoe and Mrs. Irene Oaliagher of 
Tahoka were laaa aerlously injured 
on Thursday night of last week just 
before 10 o'clock, when the car in 
which they were riding aide-twiped 
a cattle truck meeung them , ou 
tha highway near the Croeby- 
Dtekens county line east of Croa- 
byton, aa they were returning from 
a bualneea trip to Uallaa.

The elder Mr. RuUMrfurd was 
drivuig the car and evidently waa 
bunded by the lighU of the truck 
which he waa OMeung. He was 
nunager of Cobb'a atort at Little- 
field. Mlsa Oxford Is head clerk in 
the ready-to-wear oe^artment, Hu
bert Kutherford, a nepluev, was 
manager of the Cobb atore at Mule
ahoe. and Mrs. Oaliagner p  mana- 
gere of the atore here during the 
absence of Lt. Rand;iph Kutherford

Mrs Oailogher's injuries oonsirted 
of a bad cut over the right eye 
and many body bruiaaa. She re
ceived flrat-ard treatment at Craa- 
byton Thursday night and was 
brought to Tahoka Friday morning, 
where ahe waa given addKicnaj 
ueatmeiu by Or. J. W. Btnciair 
Bhe waa confined to her bed two 
or three das but was able to re
sume her dutlep at the store Mon
day morning

Hubert Rutherford and Miss Ox
ford were brought to a Lubbo't 
hoepltal for treatBMnt

Funeral servicea for Mi Ruther
ford werr conducted m LitJefle>C 
at 3 o'clock SMnday afte.-noon, fol- 
towring which the body was brought 
to Lubbock h r buiul. His only ton 
Lt Randolph Rutherford, was pree- 
i-nt at the funeral aervtcet. having 
icme by sirplanr from his Army 
station in SratUe, WUwh.

Wallace Kohler Is 
Leaving Tahoka

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Kohler and 
babies are Icavlnc Sunday for Ver
non. where he ertll be Inducted into 
the Army Tueaday.

One of Tahoka a roungest iMuinest 
men. manager of Clecro Smith 
LunSber oompany, Kohler haa been 
active tn bustoeaa, clrlc and church 
clretaa during hia two years of rsai- 
danoe In Tahoka. and Mr>. Kohlar 
haa been an active ehurah worker.

I t waa not khown here Thursday 
who hE mooeasor would be.

■ " - ■ -u .... I ■

Jackic.Lou. 30 montha old daugh
ter of Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Alexan
der underwent totMillectamy at the 
Tahoka Clinic laa( Friday morn
ing. Mr*. Alexander says that she 
eftMOte her hukband to ooxm horns 
for a vtatt betwreeo now and Chriet- 
ame. He to in the servte* in New 
Guinea.
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nUDAY. OCTOBER 21. 1M4 LTMN OOUNTT TABOKA.Grassland News BRICKERlENROUTE TO TEXAS At the Churches. .
hat

(By Mrs V
Mr. and Mrs. AUoQ Ficmlnc and 

two children are here {rom Oalilor- 
nia Tor an extended rlalt wKh their 
parents. Mrs. Plemln* Is tise former 
Miss Adtll Ramsey.

Mr and Mrs Carjice Edwards 
have reiurr.ed from (hdlfomla. 
They plan on being here for the | 
>ear. j

Mrs. Torn Mott and chUdren, who 
have been visiting Mr. Mott at a ’ 
Na\al station at San Pedro. (Tahf.. 
have returned.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. W. War- 
r̂iclc honored Mrs. Warrick’s nephew, 
Sgt Leonard Wardlow, with a din
ner There were 40 guests present 
Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleve Aten of O’Donnell, H. 
Kenlcy and family, and T. H. 
Wardlow of Draw, a brother.-8gt. 
Wardlow has ®ent 18 months in 
the South- Piclflc.

Luther Kenley
__olcelj- from an appendicitis opera

tion.
Jack and He.'ber^ -Hoover, who

FIBST BAPTIST CHVBCB
Levi W. Price. Pastor.
W. A. Reddell, 8. 8. 8upt.

Sunday S c h o o l------------10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship______11:00 a. m.
B. T. D . ______________ 7:30 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip_______t:30 p. m.
Wed. prayer M rrle.^___ t:15 p. m
Wed. teacher meettog ..0:00 p. m. 
Thun, choir rehearsal ._S:30 p. m. 

+
MLTUOD18T CHIJKCH

H. A. Klcbola. Pastor.
Church School_____ 10:00 a. m.

j of the year that this church 
{ had for many years.
I The pastor will discuM Sunday 
morning “Christian Unity,” and 
Sunday night, “OUcardlng Weights 

‘ in the Race of life.” A hearty 
welcome awaits you at all of these 
servlce-s, both mjmlng and night.— 

i Reporter.
0  -  -----------

EUZEUAN CLASS 
Mrs. J. M. Scott was hostess for 

the monthly business and eocial, 
meeting of the Eucellan Class a t, 
her home in greet Taboka Monday > 
night. i

Mr*. K. 1. HlU presided orer the 
busiuess session. Mmea. T. B. Bur- 
rough and Jarrell Cox dlreotcd some 
mirth-provoktof gamea.

Mrs. Scott, a'alsted by herdaugh^'V  
ter-in-lawr, M n.'H arral SooU, serv
ed a refreshment plate to each M 
the folloerlng: Mmes. V. A. Botkin. 
Burrough, E. J. Cooper, Obx, R. c. 
Porrester, A. C. Hardin, W. M. 
Karris, Hill, L. M. Nordyke, Scott. -  
and visitors, Linda Scott, Mrs. 
Harnal Scott, and MIm Ethel Cala- 
han.

o-

AT THE

Buy WAR BONDS.

is n-cuperatint

Leo Carrtlle, motlen picture star and California state ehalrman oi 
Allied Democrats for Dewoy end Brioker, oonfere with Governor Johi 
W. Bricker of Ohio (left), Republloan nominee for vice president of th< 
UnKed Ststee, on tho rear platform of th# Brickor eampaign train durini 
the nominee's tour of California. Carrillo has baen a life-long Demoorm 
until this year. Governor Bricker, In the course et hie lOOepeech, f,BO 
mile tour of tho west and southwest will make twe major apeechee IS 
Texaa on OcL 29. He will apeak In Port Worth at noon and In DalM 
at nloM.

O ea RekL. SuertatendenL
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Pellowahip____  7:00 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip____8:00 p. m.
W. 8. C. 8. Mondays__3:30 p. ra.
Local Church Board of Bducatlon, 

first Sunda;/ afternoon 
Stewards' numthly QH.«Cing on the 

fourth Tuesday night.
4*

NA/.AR£.\'B CHCBi’B
Sunday School ____
Morning W orship__
Y. P. Socie ty____
Lvangelistlc Service

10:00 a. ra. 
11:00 a. la 

-•:00  p. a  
..1:30 p. m.

have bê -n here on furloughs. L ^ j^p^ ied  by Rev MoClaln of Ab- 
Prlday Lt. Jack Hoover had .pent , attended the asaembly ol
two rears In the South Pacific. He , the San Antonio district of the
Is with the Air Corps. Herbert j,f the Naxareoe a t Austin
(rating not known) is in the Army 
and Is stUl in the States. '

Pfc Howard Davis of Camp 
Barkeley spent the week end here.

Drew Enloe of the tfwvy is here 
cn a 40-day leave after 19 months 
retTxe In the Aleutian Islands 

The Women's Society of Christian 
Ben-ice is 6o meet here Wednesday 
for the day, with lunch served.

Mrs. MoClaln spent the week wttb 
Mrs. O. A. Brown.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. W. Warrick loft 
Tuesday for Quanah to attend the 
assembly* of the Abilene district ol 
the CThurch of the Naaarene. Rev 
and Mrs. Odell Brown, acoompanled 
by Misses Jo, Nelda, and Ruby 
Ganman. left hfonday to attend 
the assembly.

The Oraaland Red Cross Center f The Church (tf Christ is having its 
finished their quota of BOO surgical Sunday night BiUr study again.
dres ings ’Tuesday, Oct. 34.

Saturday mght. Sunday mcming 
and Sunday afternoon, the Waylsnd 
Ccllrge Mission Band gave a pro- 
gi 'un at the Central Baptist church, 
which was enjoyed by all preaent.

Mrs W O McClesky and son 
Curtis were honored Sunday with a 
dinner, the occasion being the:i 
birthdays Quests pre*ent were Rev. 
and Mrs O A Brown and son. 
Ronnie.

Last week. Rm-. O. A Brown, ac-

It’s Here 
Again!

The Annual 
Holiday Offer

on the

/ i £ P O R r £ / i - J V £ H ' S
A B I L £ S £

$6.6^

Odell Bias ing«me is leaving to
morrow. WednA&ay, for the Army. 
He w as honored Sunday with a fare
well dinner m the home of his 
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Artis Blas- 
slngame. The two Parr boys leave 
tcmorrow aleo.

A Telephone Call—For Mrs. DM 
Nizon, via The Lynn County News:

Hello, Mrs. Ntxcm. How are you 
Your msny frtendi of Orasaland. 
Including Mr. T. H WUry's family 
and myself, really enjsyed your 
letter. We were happy that the 
boys both got to be home, and the 
others, too.

Am glad* you enjoy the Orasa
land news enough to mist It when 

, we fail to get it In. If the people 
here will furnish the news, we will 
do our best to keep It coming. B>el 
Write agsln - Mrs. Laws.

CITATION BT PUBUCAT10N 
The State of Texas..
To: Marie Juares, Qreeting:
You are commanded to appear 

aiul answer the plalntlfTs petition 
at or before 10 o’clock a. m. of the 
firet Monday after the expiration 
of 43 days from the date of lasu- 
aisce of this Citation, the same be
ing Monday, the 11th day ot De
cember, A D. 1944, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M . before the Hon
orable District Court of Idmn coun
ty, at the Court House in Tahoka, 
Texas. Said PTalntifTa petition was 
filed on the 34 day of Oct., 1044, 
The file number of said suit being 
No. 15B8 The names of the partiee 
in said suit are: Manuel Jnarei as 
Plaintiff, and Marie Juarex as De- 
fendent The nature of said suit be
ing subatanCiaiJy ss foUowa, to-wit: 
Abandonment.

Isaued this the 3&th day of Oc
tober. 1044. ISBAL)

Given under my hand and eeal 
of said Oburt. at office In Tahoka. 
'Texas, this the 30th day of Ootober. 
A. D. 1044.

HatUe Server, Clerk of District 
Court. Lynn Cbunty. Texas. 13-4tc

Mid-Week Prayer Service.
1:00 p. m Thursday.

•P
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Leon C. QuUlin, Pastor
Srnday School ____  10:00 a. tn
Morning W orship___  IJiOO a  bl
Evening EvangeUetlc_ 8:30 p. m
Wednesday Prayer and ttble 

S tu d y ____________ BBO p. m
Saturday Young People’s

S e n d e e _________8:30 p. m.-

ONENESS PENECOSTAL CHURCH 
J. B. Hamilton. Pastor. I

Sunday School _ ___10:00 a. m
Preaching Sendee 11:00 a. m j
Evening S e n d e e ______8:18 p. m.

Lakeview News
(By Mrs. C. B. Nowlin)

1 year, including Sunday! 
7 Days a Week-

R £ N £ W  TOD A Y
Special Clab Offer— 

THE LVNN COUNTY NEWS

ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS

Both for only $7S5 
You Save ........ SOc

A party was given at the h(xme of 
Mr and Mrs Roy Nettlei Friday 
night ;n henor of Clyde Oambel a id  
Joe S'.hwartx who are leavlag this 
week (or the Army; also for Wilson 
'Turmpseed. here on furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. King and Mis 
Uoyd Waller and son of Ropes vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Herman Tim- 
mens Sunday.

Three new deacons were ordained 
at the BsuiiLt Church Sunday. 
They were J. R Parker, J, T. Ful- 
fonl. and WlUle Nleman.

Cleburne NowUn and family vis
ited friends tn. Lameea Saturday.

The'W . M. U. ladles had an aU- 
day meeting Monday on MtailoD 

' study.
I Mr. and Mrs. Oecil Tcatta. Betty 
 ̂ and BUlie. Mr. and Mrs. C. B 
. Nowlin. Genlta and Oarolyn. want 
to the OarUbad Oavam last Runday.

J There were 1180 people from a l  48 
states represented.

I ---------  ■ o -

Mlsa Mary Carpenter, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Oarpenter, is 
aucn(ttns Texas Tech this winter. 
She was a student a t Denton dur
ing the summer session.

Prayer Meeting Tbureday 8:16 p. mr

METHODIST CHIKCH
Last Sunday afternoon. Dr. L. N. 

Lmacomb held the last conference 
of the year of the local church. He 
complimented the fine reports from 
every department of the church 
Some of the outstanding reports 
ceme from the WS.CS., and the 
Young People's division. AD finances 
were up to date and the pastor will 
go to the "Annual Conference at 
Sweetwater Nov. 8 with 100 percent 
irport on aU finances.

There are Just two more Sundays 
of this conference year. Let’s b» 
present at all of the servioea and 
have the moat spiritual cl<»ing out

»»»#■»#»< < 4 00mm

ROM. 18:18

SALUTE YOU!

by SabaertMag far Beth Papere!

Renewal Reporter-News subacrip- 
tloas are glvao first priority. New 
aubacrlptioDa are being accepted 
until the newHHlnt which they 
have allotted for this purpose U 
used. You are urged to subacrlbe 
early.

TAHOKA 4-H CLUB 
'Tahoka 4-H ciub girls met Tuea- 

day a t the Grade sochoM. We hAdj 
64 girls present. Offlcera elected 
were: Prealdeot, Betty Jane Hcn- 
denson; vice prealdeni. Oenerm Mar
tin; aecretary and treamirer, Bhirlay 
Beth Roberte; reporter, Battieiw 
Jean Henderaon: tong leader, Bar
bara MoNeely; bedroom demonstra
tor. Peggy Pat; sponeor. Mrs. Rob
erts.—Repoeter.

LORD'S DAT WORSHIP 
GORDON

BibU RtuAy ICrgO a m

GRASSLAND
Bible Study 10:80 a. m.
/VoMminlnn .. , . 11:10 a. m.

rommunlon ._ , . t | '0 O  a “ Rlhlf Atiidy .. 8;ea p m
e • •

O-DONNEIX
Oamie Atktomn. Minister

hie fItuAy Igrao e m

* * *
NKW HOMK

Bible Study 10:80 a. m
1^—rhing _ _  11:11 a. BS

eerKlng l l r l l  a  m. Commvnl'”) , . lirCC a. as i

Evening Service 8:M p. m  
.adles Bible Study. Tuee. • :  p. a .  
Mid-Week Bervlee. Wed 8:80 p. bl 

• • •
TAHOKA

*iiblc Stuay le:M  a. ■
j Preaching __  11:16 a at.
'COmmnniop . il:CD e m 
i Evening Service 8:M p. m. 
Young Ftople's Meeting 8:00 p. m. 

'Mid week sendee. W ed.-l:S0 p. m.

Simple Test Aids 
Thousands Who Are 

Hard of Hearing
Ttrafcr Ir ■■ mar ee-tirk krrriar km.mmr î maamta *W hava baae taararar.!) SaafaeaS mam aar thay haar eafl artok It 

ram tarn Saiharad by tiaeiaa baarit baa-l ■aiaaa Soa la barSraaS ar naealatt 1 va> (aaneaae), try Wa Oariaa Haaa Matbeo laiL Yaa aaMl btar battar aflat ■aHag Ik aiaria *aal ar yaa en yaar mmar bach i aaae AA abaat Oariaa lar Draoa raSay a'
WYNNE CXILUER. DBUOOIST

Buy WAR BONDS.

y«Psf*Cble Compmn§. Um§ /sh ad  Clt§. N. Y- 

FTaorhlaad BeWer ; PBFflI-OOLA BOTTLINO OO. OF LUBHOCB

Notice, All

Turkey Raisers!
Aa you

of four er f1 
ao Tkasikaftvlng Day.

V, i|B af the detaa. wttb the 
Nevomber 8Srd

It to true tha t Texas wUl probably ebaerve Ne- 
vambar 8Mh. but u  burgu pareeutage af Iba turkeys 
that era awnbetsi tai Texas are ibippad eat .ef the 
etalA aad I t wIB be Mseamry that wu baadto ear tu r
keys rcaseuaMy early In erier  to gat Ibem to East ins

Wa abauM ha
ritory darlag Use 
sMy, any Uabeya I

to have

I PMst ef ear turkeys la this tor- 
; week la  Neveaiber. Of a aeece- 
aia ihipptd Bast srin hava to be 

wend week la Nevember la erdar 
a  to  reaeh nsarkat.

Henry Maasen
Produce and Feed

1

1

If it's m em sm p
You KNOW Its good!

kM

MBS. W. 
DEATH (

Mia. W 
the death 
Dona Kee 
home at : 
Fri(9ay tw 
had been 
before de 
years of i 
other dav 
of whom 
eral. She f̂hmily h 

'ITie fu 
ducted in 
KeBer.

(X>NOBA 
Bom .tt 

of Orassl 
Nanlc. 8)

^The Cheekerboepd hoa baan a  sign of OUAUTY tbrougb 
mora tbon SO yaom-^We wouldn't offar Purina Produete*— — v v ^ e  ewaw jw w M W e — w w  WWlMhAAA b V | | W

if wa w eren't aura tb#yd do a  job  for youl 8 aa  for yottraalflj

We«iewwwZ5wf TESTED. PRODUCTSlr^

mib. t  
BrownfM 
tng her B 
Wyly.

YOUR

F E E D I N G
ADVISOR

fembVto
■ftog yww prtotom Se e *  PeMtog 
AdvlMv. He has eeawtoted aa

the gretoehle gridertiw e( peat- 
try ead lieeeteek. He U here te
eerve yee—leel free le eel ee hi* ee
pteUeaM ef hfeedaa feedtog><a*̂  
egewHS ef yeekry ead IveeHch.

At oov stave yeaH

tiad  a  variety ef 
*orina books ea  
hveedlag. feeding, 

a a a l ta t ie n  a a a  
m anagem eni for 
most eewy bird er 
(utimoLiUkfwthe

W.

WOBM PULLETS
Foe effective large rei^wona 
coalioL flock-beet btrdv with 
Chek-E-Tee is aeah. obMl 
2c per bird. Slieialolee appebte.

Fhck-tfol wkk CHEK-R.TON a t 1

mtt POULTBT LICE
FaiMC pemeete feathers, kill bee. 
Wea'I sSeia feolhm er blieter feet 
Safe, eeeeoaieel. 1 pial treats 

of perchee.sSlTii*
Um  PURINA ROOST PAINT

MrMcp wiHt Chek-B-Fect
ia leylag

Brash er tproy Cbek-1 
€•^060^ porakM* So|% I 
leedily, pieoteal edev.
SemiHn yovr Laykg Hovm

B i

FR EE BOOKS
Te Help With Tear

Bab ue for booha 
on form feeding.' 
mannerrurn tend 
eenilcdion.

Doiij Riist
3 Ib. eon ■ekee 900 
goL rffecGve robs* 
Boa. Krepr eqelp. 
■ eat oleea ead  
seaH ^.

NrAwCMorMia

KILL eOlD 9ifttS
Fwreliefofceldr, dartblrdr w«h

< ^ l *  * » 0  biijlr at ooel of aboet 4 e  eeeb
0^̂ t» wkh CHIORINA

u n i HOC WOBMS
90 to 1 ^  effeuive la remm 

Aoswir oikl loT^ roMd* 
^  eoemndeal. ee^r

Rd/p on PURINA PIOTAIS

> 1



AT T B I KOM THBATEB WKDNE80AT u U  THVBSDAT

fc>M Fontaior and Onon WcUct are ihown in a aocne froai Qnriotta 
Rratttc'i ainittcr uocy, "Jane Eyre,** widi M aqpitt 0*Bria»

MK8. W. T. HILL BRrORTS 
DEATH o r  AGED MOTHER

Mm. W. T. m i  Saturday reported 
the death of her aged mother, Mrs. 
Dona Keeton, which occurred at her 
home at Keher, Tarrant county, on 
Frldlay two weeks ago. Mrs. Hill 
had been a t her bedside for a  week 
before death came. She was 80 
years of age. Sunrlvinc her are fire 
other daughters and four sons, all 
of whom were present for the fun* 
eraL She rlsited her daughter and 

^8aial)y here m August, 1M3.
Ih e  funeral sendoea were con- 

duotsd in the Methodist Church at 
KeBer.

~  --------------------------—

CONGRATULATIONS—
Bora,to ES^hrester Stmee and wife 

of Grassland on October 11, a son. 
Name, Oytweeter Siines Jr.

Jfl!

Mia. T. R. Clark and baby of 
Brownflsld wars hare Monday ylsit- 
tOR her pareoU, Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. 

• Wyly.

I REAL ESTATE
I

Farms, Lands and 
City Property

W. L Florence
Tahoka

SIgmtl Corpa fkoto
Signal Corpa linemen real out to 

sat up an emergency communica* 
tions system on llunds. The cour
age of these men drove the Japs 
from this New Georgia base. Keep 
up your Bond purchases ond these 
men will be able to keep up their 
}rogrev!i toward Tokyo. Bay aa ax-

today. Step up your pay
roll savings, l'. S. Prfmnmaat

Mrs. AMao naming la 
Loa Angalaa vlsRtng har paiwoda, 
Mr. and Mrs. BUn Ramaey.

I

«IO

Hacw'a ana thing all partlm agraa sn B can ity  win la a  landaHda 
al TAHOKA DRUG . . . Um *Taaplc*s Chatoa** far tbs Mggast 
drag slata valaaa. Taa aliasaa wisely .whan yea elaat to aava 
ar by tbsiiplag bare beeaaae yea get nattonalty fa

THATS tbe tlakct far aafa sa«
NaltowU Brand-

TWO
BeUar

PERVNA, freshy $U 5 size ...________98c
CREOMULSIONyJUS size  ......... .. 98c
SSS, $2M  size .................... ............. $ U 9
BAX, Multiple Vitamin Capsules

Six months supply only .... . $4.79

^Hinds, $1.00 size __ 49c
Doan’s Pills .. ....... 59c
Carter’s P i l l s ........ 19c
Pinkham's . $1.29 
Cardui .........    79c
$1.00 Chamberlain’s 

L otion__________ 95c
Marrow Oil . . ......49c
Ipana...... ......     39c
^ n  Gay ___ 59c
M. Magnesia, pt. 33c
Anacin 100 ________ 98c
Murine . _____   49c
Vicks, largre......... _ 59c
Crazy Crystals Ige. ..89c

MORE EGGS-------LESS TROUBLE
Mix NICOZINE in feed—one' feeding kills 
all worms. — — Feed Hess Panamin

THE BEST OF ’ 
EVERYTHING

ba an *amrglB far arrar^ 
tbe efflaaey ef

life. Itself . . . de- 
pln-pelnt 

Onr denble-

DRU G

ExpUin Procedurg for 
CAnning Boneleu Chicken

The_ following procedure foi can
ning bbneleaa chicken is recommend
ed by food technologists. Precook 
to the point where the meat is easily , 
removed from the bones'. Remove 
the skin and cut the fowl into regu
lar rieccs. Remove the bones leav
ing th t meat in as large pieces as 
possible. Small places and meat 
acrapad from back, ribs, and neck 
a r t  kept for aoup stock or ertamed 
chlckan. The bones and akin are 
also kept for soup stock.

The prepared meat )s packed into 
claaA dry pint or half-pint jars. Fill 
to one inch below the top of jar, 
leaving a littla room for liquid. Add 
H teaspoonful of salt to each pint 
jar and hot broth hrom the cooking 
vessel to fill to within one inch of 
the top. Partially seal jars and 
process under 10 pounds pressure 
or 240 degrees Fahrenheit for 90 
minutes. Whan tha pressure falls to 
Mro remova tha jara and completa 
the saal.

The aoup stock Is ktralnsd through 
four layers of moist cheesecloth to 
remove the tat. The stock is Oiled 
Into pint jars and piecat of Uvar 
and fizz a^  or a toblaapoonful of 
rica or barley may be added. Par
tially taal the jara and proctsz In 
preasura cookar 00 mlnutea at 10 
pounds pressure. After jars a r t re- 
moved completa the aasl.

All meats should b t canned un
der steam preasura. though hot sta
tor bath has proved quite success
ful srith some homemakers.

FootbaO... 8 tlmea tor an average of 22 yards. I p  * 1 •
*i^-~|LongratuIat»)iis lo;

Field Peas Hold Moot
Acidg Needed in Growth

A racent diacovery a t the Univer
sity of Idaho has shown that dried 
Held peas (flasks), either raw or 
cookad, contain all of the amino 
adds necessary for growth azeapt- 
Ing methloiili>e. The addition of 0.2 
per cent of methionine to a diet con
taining pass as the sola aourca of 
protain raiaed the value of the pro
tein of peas to the equivalent of 
casein of milk. Methionine is one 
of the essential amino acids and is 
found most abundantly in eggs, milk 
aiMi meat products.

Subjecting the peas to cither dry 
or moist heat did not improve the 
value of the pea protein, but actual
ly reducad it slightly. Further re
search has revealed that by com
bining one egg with me serving (ap
proximately ooa-half cun) of cooked 
dried peas tha total protein of tha 
food la bolstered to s value equiva
lent to milk.

Thus by combining peas with tggs 
the most effleient use may be nna^ 
from tbe 21 per cent of protein sup
plied by the pees. Further research 
to Atm) other complimentary food 
combinations is being conducted. 
Now U appears that dried peas may 
Aitd new usefulness as components 
of practical diets of sU mammals.

I (Contd. from first page)
I it got the ball, but that was ail the 
' seorlng that night for the hoH city,
; Tahoka kicked off. an Ragle picked 
, up the ball on his own 11 yard line 

and brought It back to the 38. The 
flret play, a pass, netted 21 yards 
The second phy was a pass that 
brought the Eagles another 21 yards 
and to the 1 yard line. Two running 
plays netted 0 yard*, and than from 
the 2 yard Una. HaUbsick Royce 
Oopeland shot a pam to Maiuel) 
OideMry, another half, for a touch
down. SeagrsvM kicked goal for the 
extra point.

But the BuUdog had jolved the- 
Feagraves passing attack in those 
fire playi. and jnever again were 
the ETagles very'cloae to Ta^oka’s 
goal Une.

During the second quarter, la  
Vaughn (Seablscult) Carawa.', Ta- 
tioka fullback. Intercepted a Sea- 
graves pass on his own 28 yard line 
and carried R 41 yards down field.

' MlUer made 5, Edwards made 1,
' ard Oaraway went over st tr.ding up 
' from the 8 yard line for the touch- | 
down, th^n plunged the line to oon- 
v m  anil lu in j the icore to 1-1. |

The third touchdown came in the 
'bird quauter, whan Oaraway heaved 
a 31 yard pass to Hines, and fire , 
p'aya later SeablscuH went over for 
tne touchdown Grider carr.evl the 
ball over for the conversion. Score 
14 to 1

The Bulldogs threatened again in 
the fPuith. but the stout Seagravea 
defense held, and the game ended 
with .Beagraves'in pomanton of the 
ball in the middle of the field.

Tahoka made 1 first down to 8 
for Scagravet, gained 118 yards on 
running plays and 41 on passes, as 
Seagraves eras picking up 113 on 
running plays and 12 passing; but 
these figures ik> not Include the paa* 
interceptions and run-back of punta 
Tnhoka threw 8 IncompMe pasaaa, 
oonmtoted one for 10 and 1 tor 
II. *nie Iktdes had 8 inoompieto. 2 
tntercepted. and 5 rampleto for a 
total of 12 yards. Tahoka minted

number of times for s20 yard av
erage. Tahoka fumbled five tlmaa. > Mi. and Mrs. Leon V%Us on iha 
loMng the baM once, while Seegrmves birth of a daughter weighing 8 
rumbled only twice. Tahoka was as- pounds ^  ounces Friday afternoon 

82 yards in penaMas. while in Lubbock General Hospital, 
drew only 30. I . . .  . . .  _

In Dm m hotn draMiw room l»  • '  * * '  *■ **“
1 dlagruDted Ssagraves fan. the game 
was one of the beet in a long time.

Wayne MHler played his last game ***■• >***• 8«>tt upon
for Tahoka High at Seagraves. as > ^  of a son Got. 28 at Ta- 
he left this week for ih^wtlon in to ' Clinic. Re wlV be called K ra- 
the Army. i nkth.

daughter Oct. 10 a« *rahoka CRnic. 
She has besn namad Peggy Ann.

(Si

EYES
“Eyeatrala ba the ea« af year aeKeaeaeas.**

DR. C. M. NEEL’S
Optometric Clinic

Three Blocks West of Lubbock Hotel 
le ts  Broadway — Phone 1185 — Labboek. Texas

■ -i
SpecialUinc in VlsiuU Tralnint and dlMe\iH oaaa of ly t  Stmm

1  ̂ i

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Cioomulboa 

It
relievos promptly bo- 

Ight to the scot o( the

Vltamtai latake
Stock at pasture or animals fed 

well-cured leafy hay will receive all 
the vitamin A that is needed. Calves 
too young to eat hay, and growing 
poultry, especially turkey poults, | 
that are not on range or are not ' 
being fed rations containing alfalfa 
meal, often need some vitamin 
auppirment Tt e vitamin A require
ment for turkeyx ia ronaidarably 
higher than that for chickens Ex
posure to sunlight in the summer 
and feeding properly cured hay in 
tht winter usually insurrs an ade
quate supply of D, llie so-called sun- 
^ in c ' vitamin. Aa with vitamin A. 
young animals, for example, rahes, 
pigs, puppies and growing pnulUy, 
often n< ^  special aupplementa of 
vitamin 0. particularly during the 
winter months.

Farm animals fed home-grown 
feeds probably do not suffer from 
a lack of vitamin E, the *sn called 
anti-sterility vitamin.

trouble to help looeen and expel germ 
laden phlegm, and aid nature to aoothe 
and heal raw. tender Inflamed bronchial 
muooua membranss Tell your druggist 
to wU you a bottle of CreomulAon with 
the understanding yoii must Uka tha 
way It qutakly allays tha cough at; you 
are to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
For CoocIm. Otest Colds, BroncRMi

Plenty Of— .

Alcohol Base Ahli-Freeze

Gates and Firestone

Tires, Tubes and Batteries
• '  '

s

We have received a small shipment of—

750x16. and 700 x 20 
Used Truck Tires -

These can be purchased on Grade III Cer
tificates.

WINSTON C. WHARTON

At Your—; W A LLA CE Theatres

ROSE
nUDAT • tATURDAT

» 8i!ld

WAllACE
FRIDAT .  tATURDAT

I
Class Catteo

*rhe government classing of cot
ton under the Smith-Doxey act ta 
checked each day by the U. S board 
of supervising cotton examiners. 
Cotton is classed by expert closaers 
srith many years of experience, 
whose srork Is checkad every day 
by the national supervising board 
located at Memphis, Tenn. Theae 
classers give an unbiased repoH on 
the grade and staplt of tbe cotton 
semplee and their jobe depend upon 
their ability to maintain a high rec
ord of accuracy. ;|

The farmer receives a small, green 
card that gives him ^hc grade and 
staple of each bale of cotton and 
also Ha loan value, which is of great 
•ervlce to tha grower In marketing 
his cotton and also in getting a loan 
on H. The price ahown on the card 
is acceptsbla tor a government loan 
in any approved warehouse or for 
farm storage.

U T IL *  Ml 
-UNUSUAL

as PfNKHRTON" 
OOCUPATIGHB**

PHEVUE gATUROAT 11:80 PJ» 
•UN. - M ON... TURt.

r

LYNN RABBI 
BKNNT GOODMAN

“SWEET and 
LOW”
— Also

b e a r  r a id  WAROC4
LAIRST NRW8 

WBONRSDAT • THURRDAT

Buy WAR B0MD8.

BATItA flTATIOir 
T M  JUBT CUR30UB"

YAUfY
CMsnnuiHi

LYNN

•BABY FUBB" 
*'VLTU0G OADETB**

ntSYUB tATURDAT llilO  FJI 
8UNDAT • MONDAY

—Al O—
b a t t l e  STATlOlfS*' 

LATEST NRWB

TURt. .  WED. .  TBURt.

LiBOM ERROL In 
•iUkT UNOLir

.FRIDAT • tATURDAT 

BUBfTTat CRABBR

“Fuzzy SettlU 
. Down”

-R-G-MBN- 

nUNDAY - MONDAY 

ANN OWYNB

“MOON OVER 
U S \TGAS”
‘STORK'S HOUXXAY”

TUBS. WRO. THURt.

MEXICAN
PICTURE

"l a V b n g a n z a
DEL

CHARRO NEGRO"

WAllACE TUESDAY, OCT. S M . 
H:30 P. M. WALUCE

E a te e s < s « iS î !!i:K s g f!X i

H a l l o w e 'e n  M ID M IG H T  S h o w  
* * G h o e ts  o n  t h e  L o o s e '

with the EAST SIDE KIDS

SS
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nUDAY, OCTOBBl 27, 1»44. r f i i i lAi
m  l t n n  o o o n t t  n iw s .i .  TAHOKA. m A f l

.Ltjnn Countu ISeWB
Tah^k*. Ljriui O m iU , T«M» 

B. L RnX. E4Hor 
#'r«Kk r .  UlU. AMoeUM M M t

lk,ter«<] M aecond cl*n m»tt*r •! 
iM  post offlo* At Tahoks, Tax**, 
mrtfr th» ACt ol March 8nL li7f-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
uynn or Adjoining CountlM:

Per Y e a r ---------------------- _ $ l J i
Daewhere, Per Year -•3 AO
Advertising Rates oo A pplication.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indl* 
rldual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of TTie Lynn 
County News will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

AND FOU MEXICANS TOO
There has been much dlscusoion 

o i late respecting educatKmal fa* 
duties for Negroes in Texas and 
the South. We sincerely hope that 
belter public school and college fa* 
duties wUl speedily be provided for 
them. But we are also wondering 
what Is being done for tbv educa
tion of Mexicans In Texas. Mexican 
children, of course, are ’ pennltted 
to attend the schools for whites, 
but we are wondering what percent 
of Mexican children of acholastk* 
age in Texas actuaUy attend the 
public schools. ,

In Lynn county there are 'few 
resident Mexicaiu. but thousands of 
them ;warm into the county and 
r e m a i n t h r o u g h  the cotton* 
gathering season. Practically none 
of these attend school here. We 
• onder If they attend school any
where else during other parts of 
thf year. Many of them doubtless 
do but P 1s doubtful If scarcely any

Tired of the kind 
of bread you’re

„ f

eating
7 7 7

of them attend eohod more than 
tlwee or four months In the year, 
Bi.d uiany probably do not attend 
school St all.

We believe that the Mexicans are 
ci4>ab'e of a much higher degree 
uf education and civilisation than 
they have yet attained. Many of the 
children who ocme to this county 
seem to be bright and IntelUgert 
We believe that education and Pro
testant Christianity would soon lift 
them to as high a level as that of 
our own Anglo-Americans.

As we see It, the people of Texas 
have a great opportunity and obli
gation to give these Mexican child
ren the same degree of education 
ss they give other white Americans; 
and the churches have the matchless 
opportunity and obligation to give 
them the Bible and the message of 
Don-Cathollc Christianity. As Dr 
Sutton, that eminent educator of 
Atlanta, Georgia, showed conclus
ively in an address to the Rotary 
Club here two or three years ago. 
it pays big diridends In a business 
way, not to mention other consid
erations. to educate and to elevate 
the uneducated whatever their race 
or color may be.

--------------o '
THE WORM TURNS

Change to

Holsum
and you’ll know 
how good

BREAD CAN 
REALLY BE

On Sale at Your 
Tahoka Grocer

Away back In 1038 when the edi
tor of this paper could not get lus 
consent to fall In line with the 
dripping wet forces of the North 
and East and “whoop ’em up” for 
A1 SmKh. our dlstlngxilsbed frlard 
E. L. KleU of Lubbock thought it 
was an unpardonable sin for a 
Southern, man to acratds the Dem
ocratic tlckK, and In a public 
speech made In the courthouse iu 
Tahoka he criticised and ridiculed 
those who had expressed the In
tention of doing so. Now. he Is not 
only making speeches against the 
DemoersUe nominee for the Presi
dency. but he is s candidate for 
the poelUon of Presidential electo;- 
on the “Regulars" Uckei, pledged 
to vote for Just almost anybody ex
cept the Democratic nominee.

Also In 1037, when the editor of 
this paper was crtUcislng the 
Preadent of the United States for 
his effort to “pack” the Supreme 
Court so as to assure decisions from 
that great court that would sustain 
“New Deal" legidatlon, our highly 
fiiteemcd friend Cl>’dc Warwick, ed
itor of the Oanyon News, was wrtt. 
ing red-hot editorlsle defending and 
supporting the President in his po- 
sUlcn and rapping ell of us editors 
who dared to crltlclae. Clyde In 
those days was an ardent New 
Dtsier But now, he too has turned, 
and he too is a oandldate for Presi
dential elector on the "Regulars** 
Ucket

While we are going to vote for i 
the Democratic nominee in Um 
election because we think he Is the 
best man for the place in tbls 
critical stage of the war, yet we 
wish to congratulate both of the 
above gentlemen upon the feet 
that tha have drifted around to 
■our viewpoint that a cooaclentlous 
clUscn can scratch a Democratic 
nominee, even for the Presidency, 
without,, ^tcomlng a criminal.

Southland News
(By Mrs. Marvin Trueloek)

DEPBTDABLB 
TRACTOR AND AUTO

Tire Repairing
OR TIRE RB-CAPPINO

We new have pleaty ef—
RECAPriNO MATSBIAL

West & Nowim
OK Rubber Welders

Sunday morning, Miss Olive Da
vies, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A J .  
CBtvles, and Mr. Clyde King, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed King of Slaton 
exchanged marriage vows before the 
flower be-decked fireplace in the 
Davlee living room. Rev. O. J. Har. 
monson officiated.

The bride wore a powder blue 
dress with a bouquet of white car
nations.

Both sre natives of Southland, 
and both are graduates of the local 
high school. Mrs. King attended 
Hsrdln-Slmmbns University a t Abi
lene for more than two years.

*The groom has continued to live 
here on his father’s farm after his 
parents moved to Slaton. On Sept. 
16 he passed his physlcsl examina
tion and Uncle Sam will decide 
where they wUl make their home.

S/Sgt. Jamee O. Stotts, former 
local resident and 1036 welterweight 
champion in Lubbock district Gold
en Gloves tournament, died In 
Switzerland Oct. 16, according to s 
War Department anrtouncement.

He eras gunner on a B-17 that 
went down over Swltserland. He 
had been overseas a year and In 
the service since Jan. 1043. He was 
graduated from Slatoo high school 
siKl attended Oklahoma A. 8i M.

ITie SouUUand six man football 
team ran rough-ihod over the hap
less WhHharrell team 33-6. Lester 
and Ftold of Southland scored 
twice each, and Jackson crossed 
into pay dlii once. Thomas ol 
Southland was the outstanding play
er of tile  'game.

Saturday at 3:00 Wayne Whited 
arrived on the train. He had phon
ed Ihureday that be would come 
Satiuday, so his family. met every 
bus and train until he arrived. 
Wayne has been m the African. 
Sicilian, and Italian campaigns and 
In the Invaalon of Southern Prance 

Sunday (hnntr gueets of 3Cr. «nd 
Mrs. J. C. Harris were their daugh
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs 
Glenn Allen, their grenddaughter 
and husband. 8/Sgt. and Mrs. R.O. 
Makik. and Mr. and Mrs. t.nmfvu 
OoUlnsworlh The Allens errived 
Friday from Amarillo and are en 
rcute to Okllfomla.

Robert Sartaih wws brought home 
Wednesday from Slaton Hospital 
after a stay of more than a month 
HU bum* are much improved and 
hr can now walk about the house 

The BagitUt Sunday school had 
M mrmb.-rs present Sunday.

Jim Fmche left Wednesday fot 
Fort ‘Worth until after frost. He 
states that only half as much grain 
as was purchased last year, had 
come in to date.

TTm 8  M. TrueloclU spent Sun
day with the M A. Trualocks. hoo- 
orlng Glynda Grantham's birthday.

Rev. and Mrs. O. J. HsnnooaoD 
stterMled the' Workers Conference 
Tuesday at Wolfforth. where Rev 
Vkk AUen, former pastor here. Is 
DOW pastor.

kCrs. E. C. Armstiongh slsten vl^ 
itrd her niday.

*rhe Eastern 8U r had a rummage 
sale Saturday.

All the loeal boys peiead their 
physkml, esamlnations wicept Dwight 
Corbel and HayiM Halhnan.

' “ O ■ -

DRAPERS HEAR IKOBf SON 
AND DAUGHTER OVERSEAS

Mir. and Mrs. I. M. Draper re
cently had a letter from their eon, 
S/8gt. Tom Draper, who is with 
the 8th Air Force operating from 
an English air base, in arhlch he 
says that a party was given on 
Sept. 30 “celebtating the comple
tion of our 300th combat mission.

"*nie Drapers (s family of that 
name living near Tom's field) at- 
tesuled,’’ he writes, “bringing a girl 
friend from London. I  thoroughly 
enjoyed the occasion as well as the 
girl friend

"*Ihe first thing I do tomorrow 
morning is to put a wing on a 
B-17 so 13 can go back for another

snap. It. was really s):^  up."
Ihey also had a letter from 

Captain ClaudU Draper written 
from Belgium on Oct. 5, In which 
she States, "Our colonel has been 
awarded the Bronze Star for the 
work we did a t Cbeibourt. Wb sre 
proud of him."

------------- o ........

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
The State of Texas.
To Lettle Mae Wardlow, Greeting: 

-You are commanded to appeer 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M̂  of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 43 days from tha date of 
Issuance of this ClUtlon the sams 
being Monday, the 37th day of No
vember, A. D., 1044, at or before 
10 o*ok><A A. M.. before the Hon
orable District court of lornn Coun
ty, a t the Court House in Tahoka, 
Texas. Said plantltf’s petition was 
filed on the 7th day of Oct., 1644 
The file number of said suit be
ing No. 1568. The names of tbs 
parties In said suit are: kCanrln 
Wedey Wardlow as Plaintiff, and 
Lsttls Mas Wardlow as Defendant.

The nature f i t  said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Being a suit for divorce alleging 
that ptalntlff and defendant were 
legally'and duly married on or 
about September 7, 1634, and con
tinued to live together as hudbaod 
snd wife until on or about Sep- 
umber 1, 1936. since which said 
dele plaintiff and defendant have 
not cohabltated as husband and 
wife, and alleging farther that there 
hare not been any children born 
of said msrltal relation and that 
there Is no community property to 
be divided tetween plaintiff and 
defeiMlant. naln tlff prays for de
cree of divorce, for other and fur
ther rehef, ^uelal and general, etc.

Issued this the 11th day of Oc
tober, 1644.

Given under my hand and seal 
O f  said Court, at office in Tahoka. 
Texa*. this the lUh daf of October. 
A. D.. 1044 (SEAL)

Hattie Server. Clerk of District 
Court. Lynn County. Texas. 10-4*.c

GREENWOOD AT SEA 
Mrs. James Oreemwood and Mrs. 

H. W. Odom have returned from 
Loe Angeke. where they visited 
their son and brother, Weldon 
Greenwood, who had Just finished 
a < 12-week Gutmer’s Mate school at 
San Diego. After a 5-day leave, be 
was sent to Shoemaker, CaUf., to 
Join the fleet, and now Is some
where In the Pacific.

----------------- 0-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas re

turned last n iday  from a visit of 
several weeks In Houston and Gal
veston. They were aooompanled j

borne from San Angelo by their 
dsughCer-ln-law, Mrs. Skliet Thom
as and baby.
---------------------------------------------

REAL ESTATE

FIRMS
RANCHES 

CITY PROPERTY 
OIL TJAHES AND 

ROYALTIBe

A. M. CADE
Daen Nowlin Building 

- Otfloa Fhooa 57 
RaMdanoa Phone 163

Editor 
Oo-BOb 
Sporta . 
Sodaty

X

EXPERT TRACTOR MECHANIC
We now have a mechanic p£ niany 

years experience and thoroughly skilled 
in tractor repair work. Check with us be
fore you have your work done.

Also—Magneto Repair Work
a »

J. LCASE
Tractors and Implements

V

WHARTON IMPLEMENT CO.

SCHOO 
Do F  

and yo\ 
predate 
u n t of 

Many 
support 
any din 

Your 
many 
amount 
liOt in I 
your b« 

Studei 
to Infill 
years to 
this woi 
vurth II

O ara
corporal 
infonnai 
er. Mrs.

Pre

REAL ESTATE
o a  I.BASES. ROYALTIES 

%M RENTALS

Together With 

GENERAL INSURANCE

Harley
Henderson

TAHOKA
3 Nites Commencing
MON.
OCT

Auspices Of
AM ERICAN

LEGION
Tent On Usual 

Show Lot!

HARLKY SADl.KR

u
njkM ^— ;

TOBY GOES TO WASHINGTON”
With Hariay aa •'Tobjr

— P/oa S ix  (S) AcU o f VO D VIL-- 
Plays Changed Nightly

D r.«

TAi

D
la rgeri

Drs.

W

Complete Line Of—

MOTOR OILS and GREASES
— See

A. L WHITE, Consignee
TEXAS COMPANY

W A N T E D - - .
All OradoB and StapleB of 

1943 Cotton Bquitieo,

R. W, Fenton Jr.

IIRIVER IROMOTED 
15th AAF In Italy,—agt. Boyd R  

Drivar. 18. wbooe paraoU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Drlvar. Uvt a t XRhoka, 
waa raccntl pronotad to that grad* 
wtilla serving as radio oparator 
gunner on a B-M Lfberator heavy 
bomber. He haa paiildpatsd in 
aerial aUacte oo largeta <Saap tn 
««fBy territory of vital haporianea 
•o ttia Nad war effbrt 

After leavlag TRhoka high acbool. 
Orivar anterad AAF on April 3.
16U.

Mt«. R. C. Wetti aooompaaled 
bar siatera, Mia. J. R  Sandara and 
Mrs. P. L. Fhnn. who had bean via- 
Nlog hare, down to DaBu last Sat
urday, where aha was to vMt not 
o n ly 'v h b  them but also with a 
bratiMr EMtv. n tim  Dallas Mu ax- 
paotod to go to TYIdilta IRlIa to 
vWt a brothar to that ettg.

3fia. J . R  WYntt baoam 
ly IB thuiaday  night of last week 
and haa bean oooftoad to  hw  bad 
stace. Iter eondlttan la atlU regard
ed aa aarloua.

Now Nonen and girls 
may get wanted reief
from fmmeOooat fio rhJie  potm

TR

La

a  1
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THE GROWL
■ d l t e d ^  StudenU of Tho Tkhoka ISfh Soiiool

Editor —
Oo-nator
aperU —

THE STAFF
------------------ Jo Boniutt 

-Donna Sim MlDUnn
------BUlte Jo Coiran

Nonroeta WUllams

SCHOOL AFf^RXJClATION 
Do you, who are now students, 

and you who are ex-students ap
preciate your acbool to the full ex
tent of K'a wahie

- Many people pay Uxes to help 
• support our school who never get 

any direct value from It themeelvts.
Your parents get their taxes back 

many times greater than the 
amount they orlglnaly paid. No, 
r<ot In actual money, but through 
your becoming better cltlsens.

Students, what we leum now is 
to Influence our world for m^py 
years to come. We have to live In 
this world, so why not make it 
aurth living ixS

-------------- o------------— , .
Clara Oene Scruggs ts now a 

coiporal In the WAC, according to 
Information received by her moth
er, Mrs. K. J. Mayberry.

PROFESSIONAL 
 ̂ DIRECTORY
Production Credit

ASaiaiATION
4Vk% Agrleultoral. LIveatoefe 

Vsedsr and Crop Loans

Wsxt door to News office

br. K. R  DURHAM
D O IT In

rwi»»w» Building
IMOee rSeM  W Bea PbMM t> 

T A H O ^  TK ZJg

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
n m iC lA N  aad tUBOION

Phone ggg
Phone IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone M

Dr. E. PUOHL
fta*. PboiM IM

iarsery • Dtagaeele • iMberalery 
___________ X-BAT___________

prs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

X btocXs south courUu/ue* oo 
01»aoell hlgbwey 

Phone 10______  Tahoka

C. N. WOODS
OlfU That Last 

fVATCn RBPAnUNO
let Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNST-AT-LAW •

Fraettoe to SUte and Biderai 
O o«te

W. M. HARRIS
TABS AND PCRNITChE 
Dtreetora and ■

Motor Ambnlaneo and

Nlgbt

Calloway Huffaker
ATTURIU 0 • AT-LA W
CMl Praetlea Only 

ODORT HOOM
Noe Ph. MS-F»

Dr. J. R  Singleton
D a  N T  I s  T

a Dental offlee e t Me 
blodu weto. 1 btoek 

of Foot Offloo.
1M>J —X— Tahelm. T(

TRUETT SMITH

9«0&

Tahoka Wins Over 
Seagraves 14 to 0

The Tahoka Bulldogs Journeyed 
to Seagraves last Ptlday night to 
battte their conference foes, the 
Seagnaves Sagles. The game was
very ckue but Tahoka came out on 
top. 14 to 7.

Beagravee ao<ned early in the 
flfst quarter on a series of paeees. 
Tahoka came beck in the second 
Quarter, with Osiaway going over 
for the score. That was all of the 
scoring In the first half, the half 
ending 7-sUl. Our seoond score 
oame in the third period with Osr- 
sway again making the score. This 
thne Bill Ortder made the extra 
point, and tha wae all of the scor
ing for the night. Seagrevee threet- 

tote In the ball game but we 
were aide to stave off the rally end 
go on to win 14 to 7.

1710 conference eet-up- In this 
district 1$: If O’Donnell should beat 
Denver City this week-end and 
we beat O’Donnell m our Nov. 10 
Homecoming game, the conference 
will be tied up. provided Beagravee 
doesn't stop Denver City and Sem
inole doesn’t  stop us.

Tahoka's fbe for this week-end 
Is the claee AA Big Spring Steers. 
ITils game wlU be pleiyed on the 
Big Spring field and likely as not 
BMny fane from Tahoka wlH go 
down AogBhe game Thuiadsy night.

’The Bulldogs have scored M 
points this season to their opponents 

“niey have won three, lost two, 
and tied on^ It le hoped that this 
record will be Improved by the end 
of the season.

Skeotical
andreasoftho

“S
w fi

Oenttoniaii repreeann
of thonssods of automobils owners

1 1  i intelligent, patriotic drivers who are deter- 
to give uiei

TMs
fnanvhonc

la
mined to ^ v e  dieir c an  the best of care, who 
underetana the nadon's need for keeping every 
possible car running for the duradon.

They require no long-winded arguments to con
vince mem that qyiliiv s ii il  itu  best pplicv. Tliey 
ask onl]|r: How can I select a quaDtv lubricant, when 
1 am neither an engioecr nor a chemist? Isn’t there 
eome eimplc, easy wsy to make sure of getting •  
motor oil quality?

*rhere is! Phillips, with an ooouoding repetadoo 
In the field, makes a frank and clear sMtefflcnt to  re
lieve all doubt when choosing between the various 
oils marketed under this goodname. Phillips savs, if 
you want our b n t  qjl, remember we frankly tell you 
that Phillips 66 Motor Oil is our fineft Quality. . .  the 
highest grade and the greatest value. . .  among all the 
oils we offer to average motorists.

■W* Oil w ean thin in summar use. It also ac- 
cumulatas dust, metal pardcles, and oaidadoo prod-
acts. So it’s wisa, say exparts, to  drain evary 
montha. undar today's reduced driving condidons. 
Especially when you make the seasonal changa, aak 
for tha correct winter grade of Phillips 66 M otor Oil.

PROVED IN 5 0  BILLION MILES OF SERVICE

« T
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JUNIOB CLASS NEWS 
The cltianWilp program was pre

sented Wednesday and the theme 
was “School RMpcct and aeanU- 
ness.” The program was enjoyed bv 
as. ‘n>e class prealdent apgiotnted 
a new committee to present pro
grams for the foikwlng two weeks 

*rhe song committee announced 
the clata song Monday to be to the 
tune of “Buckle Down Winaookle.’* 
with new arords composed by the 
committee members 

Wanda Patterson, a Junior ctoas 
member, has had an appendectomy 
and is doing nicely. We hope to sec 
her back in school soon.

The class members were very ex
cited Friday when they took meas
urements for their Senior rings.

The ctoas was unable, however, 
to choose a new standard ring for 
the school due to the shortage of 
materials.

H. B. McGORD
PHILLIPS 66

Poly Ga» 
Motor Oil

•AGENT-
Play Safa and 

Rida On 
LEE TIRES

• STUDENT CXJVNCIL NEWS 
I 'The Student OouncU held Ka 
> first meeting of the year Thuieday, 
Oct. 19. 1944. Offteers for the yeqr 

I are: President. Oeorge M. Small; 
vlM prestdent, OwyneHe Davis: and 

'secretary. BUUc Jo Oowan. Offteers 
were elected by the student bedy at 
an earlier date. Plans for the year’s 
work was discussed. Committees 
were appointed. Mrs. Paul Pittman 
Is council sponsor.

*nie Student Obuncil la Just a 
body to suggeet and everthing has 
to be named through the office.

‘n te  council will meet every 
Thursday In Room 11 during Home 
Room period.

RPAN18H CLUB
'nw Spanish clam of Tkhoka 

High School which constsU of .11 
members organised a Spanish chib 
Monday.

The officers elected follow: Prai- 
Ident, Charles Pnlkeraon: seoceury 
Betty Burden: repocter, Billy An- 
dsceosi; social and program eom- 
mittee. O'Oens OtU and Mary 
Jones.

We pton to attend same of the 
Spanish shows hare and we pton to 
have a nice and interesting term. 
Our sponsor Is Mlm Deity PTaale?.

REAL ESTATE

PAIUA AMD eiT T  LOANS 
RBITADi

OIL AND
nOTALTIEB

DEEN NOWLIN
Offlee Phone n  

FlMne l a

JOURNALISM CLUB
Say, fellows and gals, is jrour dub 

as lively and fun-fUled. interesting 
sod ambitious av |t  should be or as 
you'd like tor It to bef We. of tha 
JoumaHms club, feel that our club 
Just oouldnt be better.

’This week the club elected Noel 
CasweH as parliamentarian. Plre 
new members were added and the 
club extends a hearty wclooine to 
all who would like to become mem- 
ben

-  ■ O - '- '--------
r .  H. T. CLUB

The P. H. T  Ctab met ‘nitirsday, 
Oct. 19. In ttie Borne Be. Dipt. ITm 
meeting was called to order by the 
president. Darlene wnke.

R was program day, and Wyne- 
n a  Pool had charge of the meeting.

’ITie program eoosleted of talks 
on “Mental ntness" by Myrtle 
Moore and Ruby llbore.

OUTSTANDING-----
*17111, slander and attraottve. a rad 

head, a swell penonallty, one Uked 
by all The vlce-preeklent of the 
Sub-DUb Club and cheer leader tor 
the Junior ctom. She is alwas drem 
cd neatly aad wears clothm of the 
latest fashion. Thb oould be none 
other 'than  Jertne Bartley.

t m  GRADE NEWS 
Week before tort the Btohth 

Orade sold soda pop at the toolball 
' feme la order to 9Sft money for 
high eehool. We made |MA1.

THANHJNG YOU
'The Woman's Society of Christ

ian Senrlre of the Tshoka Metho- 
dLt Church wants to toke this op
portunity to thank each one who 
helped us in our drive for cloth
ing tor the needy in the liberated 
countrlm of Europe Our campaign 
was very suoremful due to your 
contributions. This was a very 
worthy cause and we hope will be 
met with succeas all over the 
country.

Not only do we aan l to thank 
those who contributed clothee, but 
we vrant to thank tho c who met 
in the church baem ent and quilt
ed. There were three quilts quilted 
and one was donated beside those 
three, making a total of four quUts 
end 403 pounds of clothes. There 
were for all ages and slrse of pco- 
was a total of 540 garments. Qlfcee 
Pto.

Mrs. Ted 'Terry eras chaUrman of 
this organimtlon. with Mrs Pete 
ware and Mrs. Hick Otbson as 
workers

We srant to thank those who do
nated the qulR tope, linings and 
cotton, as well as for their time.

Then, tost but In no wise least.

our thank) go to Pete Ware and 
Ted Terry for helping tO get the 
pocking dohe.

We find the words true. Indeed, 
that “All thinge work together for 
good to them that love Ood.“ Rom. 
6:3S. -^leporter.

- . - -o—  —
Mrs. Ployd Walurs. who livee out 

wmt of O’Donnell, underwent ma- 
;or surgery in Lubbock Oeneral 
Hopital last Friday. She U «he 
deughter at Mrs R B. FToyd of 
thU city and a sUOmr of Sheriff 
Sam Floyd. She 1s mid to be le- 
rovering satistoctorlly oonslderlni 
the serious naturs of the operstloii.

ago. She had suffered one attack 
previously.

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Neglect

Do your gums Itch, burn or eeuss 
you dlsoomtortf Dnigglsu will re
turn your money If the first botue 
of LBTO'S falls to satisfy.

WYNNK COUJBR. Dreaxlsa

i  . ]
I ^
' ?

Mrs 8 J. Oowart to gradually 
Improving following another attaek 
of heart trouble about three

»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦! M >444 1 ♦4 t t , t »  !

UVESTOCK
OWNERS!

ntE E  EEMOTAL Off
’̂ DEAO ANIMALS

C A U ^

VERNON DAVIS

Phone 166 
Tahoka

Lubbock General Hospital Clink
ff. T. 
t. m.

BUBOmY
M. D.. PJLCB 
J..F1ACB (ortho) 

M. D. (Vrelogy)* 
BTB. BAR. N08B *  THROAT 

i .  T. HQtahlnaoo, M. D.
■sB B. HBtohlnson. M. D.*

M. D. (Altonv) 
CIDLORSN >

M. C. OvgrtOB. M. D.
A rth v  Janktas. M. O.

O. R . Band, i f . D.

ORBord R. 1̂ .  SMWilDtoDdeni

in t e r n a l  m e d ic in b
w . H. Gordon. M. D.*
R R. McOsrty. M D 

(Oardloloiy) 
OENERAL MRDICDfE 

J. P. Lattlraors, lA b  
O. e. Smith. M. D.*
J, D. Donaldson. M D.*

S-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Bnrah. M. D.

R B B lD B rr PRY81CUN 
Wayns Raamr. M. D.*

*ln U. % Aimsd Porom 
B. FMtOB,

PATBOLOSfCAL LARORATORT. H J AT ^  
a t NOselw MRy leeegwtosd to r ereSR b r Dememm of 

O, B. CADET NURSE CORPS S4W60L______

•We've been talking about a 
CSirtstmas party on Deecmber 19 
In the gym. Wt also srtacted a 
mono, which is “B sharp. B natu
ral. but never B flat.*

LIBRART CLUB NEWS 
‘The Library Club met lYiursday. 

Connie Leeptr  made a hook repo*^ 
on "n ren ta  Are Peculiar” by P a n 
els FttM rttrlek Wright. We also 
made plans to brlrtr In some books 
for the library.

—I. . .  O' ' -
Traett H. Hanitabas. MM t-e. 

toft tart week tor NorSolk. Yliglnto. 
wlmre he was to enter a  detest sp- 
gtoe sellbol. after a brief rlsR with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. Ban- ' 
nabaa at Wltoon. Tm ett spent tbs 

in the ssrvlee at

GO ELECTRIC RATES
“Pre- 

be
dity at pre-war 
right new ea year 

and ssrvlcim. As a matter ef faei, 
eteairte aarvlee haa aataaOy

___ glvtsm yan that. New to gem even fm -
Ibsi affirs pra-war easHty at LESS than 
pre-war prlamf

With the taaUly hadget stralaad by 
higher Mvlag eaata. aa aetsmi redaetlaa af 
aay aaaam stoissl tee geed le  he Irae. 
Bat that's what yaa are gviUng, aa tha

- Hghtlag bllle

getmr aat. New yaa eaa cajay the 
baoaftta af eleetfte aerilac, at lam eart thaa

Thla aavlag la years NOW- 
eantrthattea  to etoetricsS livlag la the

heitar whhm. Ughtlag

taka advaataga ef theas. ’The lew eert ef 
electrteity wlS asake H paartble fer yaa te 
hire etertrte aervaata far aS year haaaeheld 
tartca, aad aaa 4ham freely, la  war ar 
yaa eaa ha aare af getttag a bargain

S o u th w e e tw i
niBue sERYUir

C om pow i

i
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A M ESl-IC A N  H E R O E S
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BY LEFF

I T i r n u i t h  •  l w o 4i o t t r  h a i l  o f  a h c U a  a n d  g m i a d r t  o n  t h «  A n i l o  b e o c h h o a d ,
; 0- y r a r - o l ( l  P f e .  A l l o n  W .  K n a p p m b r r f r r ,  S p r i n i m o u n l ,  P a ,  f o u | h t  f r o *  a n
■ - ( > ’ a l r i l  k n o l l ,  d i > r u p t i n f  a  C r r m a n  f o u n l r r a f l a r k .  U  i l h  b i t  l a a l  a m m u n i t i o n
t a k e n  I r o m  t h e  b o d y  o f  a  r a > u a l t y  hr  f o u g h t  b i t  w a y  b a c k  t o  h i a  C o m p a n y .
Hu\ I f  « i r  f l n n d i  Unlay for ticUiry. „ r -r nU. S. T r m t a r j r  Dttortmaar

Former Tahoka Youth 
Wounded In Action

Mr MKl Mrs. Fred A ex*nder if 
Ootorado Cilor have sent to friend* 
here copy of s telecram recetvec 
frool the War Department recentli 
advlalnc them that their son, Pfe 
Aaron D Alexander, wnj slightly' 
wounded In action on October •  li 
Oertr.any

Friends here have no further In
formation as to the nature of tht 
wounds.

The Alexanders lived In and near 
Tahoka for a long time and Aaion 
•Wended iCl»ol here wveral years 
They moved to Colorado CUy three 
or four years ago.

Mrs. Garland Pennington vent 
to Midland laM Friday and brought 
back with her the alz-months-old 
baby of her brother, who la m the 
sendoe o\*erseas, to care for It tem- 
perarUy s t leaet. *n>e mother o1 
the baby Is crttloally lU.

Harvey King. In Tahoka Monday 
Tuesday, and Wedniaday ot next 
week wHh Harley Sedler.

MERCHANTS 
2ftc at T)m

SALB PADS, 
News offloc

•  tor

THE FARRJCN TWINS. Jimmy and Bddlc. radio and stage etan, 
will be the feature added vaudevUle with the Hailey Sadler Shrew 
a t Tahoka starting Monday, October SO, for three nlghte

T h a n k  Y o u -

iX-

We have greatly enjoyed* our asso- 
elation with the business, religious and 
civic life o f Lynn county. Your kindness, 
consideration and friendship has meant 
much to us, and we ^rreatly regret that 
we have to leave Tahoka, but “Uncle 
Sam” comes first

We hope that during our stay here 
we have dealt with all our friends as 
they would desire to be treated, and we 
leave our every good wish to Tahoka and 
Lynn county.

We would like to return to live among 
such fine people again some day.

May you g’ive our successors the same 
kind of fine welcome, and cooperation 
you have given us.

Wallace Kohler, Manager, 
and family.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
'  Phone 8

Attend Refriferator to
Get Maxiimun Efficiency

Your refrigerator will "feel the 
beat" during overtime work and 
will need a little extra care to pro
vide maximum efficiency. Keep the 
condenser coiU free from dirt and 
dust which interfere with the mo
tor's cooling efficiency and cauae 
it to run more. Use a long-handled 
brush'or a vacuum cleaner attach
ment to clean the coils, which on 
most refrigerators are behind or un
derneath the food chamber. If you 
have an electric refrigerator, be 
sure to turn off the motor b^ore 
cleaning the coils.

Avoid frequent and lengthy door 
openings. A small table or shelf 
near the refrigerator will be handy, 
as several articles can be taken out 
of the box at one time without open
ing the door frequently and letting 

cold air out and the warm air in.
If a refrigerator is overcrowded 

with food, the necessary circulation

WAR BGNDS Newmoore Baby 
U Buried Here

of air wiU be stopped. Wait until 
I aihot foods are cool before putting 

them in the refrigerator. There are 
many foods which don’t need refrig
erating, so you need not crowd the 
box with sugar-preserved foods, 
such as dates, Jellies, honey and 
syrup; fresh foods, such as bananas, 
potatoes and avocadoes, or other 
foods, such as vinegar, unopened 
canned or bottled goods, except 
fresh milk and cream, and cooking 
fata, except bacon grease and drip
pings.

Sigmtl Corpo Pkoto
Exhausted from the strain of 

battle, this soldier of the Fifth Army 
drops on a roadside in Italy and 
fails asleep. This max has battle 
fatigue. You cannot anord to have 
War Bond buying fatigue. This sol
dier has done his duty in helping to 
liberate another town. Have, you 
done vour duty 1^ backing him up 
with War Bonds? Boy an extra Bond
( e d a y .  l ' .  S. Trrttnty Pfltarfm^nl

A 20-mo»th old baby named Dot- 
son, whose parents live In tha New- 
moore communMer, died from rup
tured appendix in a Lubbock bna- 
pital on Thuraday ot last week, and 
funeral servloea were conducted at 
the Baptist Church here a t 4:00 
o'dock Saturday aftwnoon with 
Rev. Levi W. Price otflciatinc. A tr
ial was in the IbholBa cemetery. 

------------- o >

Organic Material Helps
Make Better Seed Bed

Most garden aoila contain but little 
rotted vegetable material, such as 
the tops and roots of plants. Mixed 
with the soil, this organic material 
makes a better seedbed, and makes 
the soil hold more moisture and 
plant nutrients, will be easier to 
work, and will provide good drain- 
age.

Gardeners who have no ready 
source of manure to apply to the 
soil each year. And a compost 
pile particularly useful. All kinds of 
material may be used—in building 
the compost pile in some corner 
where it will be screened by build
ings or by plant growth.

The tops of harvested cropa. 
weeds that have not gone to teed, 
manure, straw, leaves, potato peel
ings and other plant refuse, and 
commercial fertiliser to speed the 
rotting may all be used. Some gar
deners add layers of aoll also, to 
speed rotting. Keep the top of the 
compost pile flat, ao rain water sriD 
soak la. If the compost gets dry, 
add water to speed the rotting, if 
the pile is spaded or forked over 
twice in a year. It will makers bet
ter mixed compost. If the garden 
aoU is heavy and clayey, coal ashes 
from which the clinkers have been 
screened, may be added to the com
post

Dried Packaged Com
Provides Good Serving

Properly dried co^n Is hard, 
brittle, and semi-transparent. A ker
nel will shatter when hit with a 
hammer. When the test for dry
ness is reached, turn off the heat 
and open the oven door; allow the 
com to remain In th t overt for an* 
other hour—one damp kernel may 
ruin an entire lot

Store in moisture-proof containers 
—airtight screw-top Jars, paraflinsd. 
cartons or bags, or tin cans with 
tight fltting li^ . It pays to pack
age in fairly small quantittos, 
enough for a family serving. Rough
ly, one to two cups serve six people. 
Dried food is best when used soon 
after opening, and, if packaged in 
small quantities, ths lot is trot ex
posed to air and dampness each 
time some is used.

In preparing dried com for serv
ing, it should first be soaked in cold 
water until the kcraela are plump— 
but not too long, for excess soakiiig 
srill rob it of its sweet com flavor 
and aroma. Cook kernels until ten
der in the eoaking weter, end serve 
es fresh or can n ^  com.

CABJ> or THANKB
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to all of our Mends 
anS fionoter nelgMaont in and around 
Tahoka for their many kindneeses 
to os following the death of our 
loved one. We appreciate every 
word end deed ot everyon* and we 
are especially grateful to Mr. and 
Mra W. M. Harris and to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 8. Anglin for sB they did 
to help us.—kCts. L. O. Mitchell 
and children. L. N. MMehell. J. F. 
MitetMU, Mrs. Minnie OoMlna, Mra. 
Eugenia Hamilton. Mrs. B. C. Boggs 
and J. H. MMohafl.

Mr. and MTs. Ed Henderson and 
their daughtare of Loa Angeles are 
here vUKlng Mends and letaMves.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlioe Edwards 
returned from California last Fri
day and then went on down to 
Dallas and Fort Worth for a few 
days vlstt. expecting to return to 
Tahoka and aettle down hert again.

u. w.
OOUM

FVT. GLENN BOYD8TUN 18 
AIR SCHOOL GRADUATE 

Mr. and Mrs. John Boydstun re
ceived official notification a 
days ago that their son. Pvt. Glenn 
Boydstun. had graduated from (he 
Army Air Forces Training Com
mand school a t Chanuto FlaW, HI., 
where he reoevied instruction in the 
Electronloe oouise.

Glenn was reared here and is a 
graduate of the TahtdEs high sobooV 

_____ _—o
Jackie. Lou, 20 months (dd daugh

ter of 8gt. and Mrs. Jack Alexan
der underwent tonsUlectoiny at ths 
Tkdwka Clinic last Friday morn
ing. Mrs. Alexander says that sha 

her hudband to come homa 
for a vialt between now and Christ
mas. He la I? ^  service in New 
Guinea.

FOR BALE— A C Tractor. IMS 
Model. Luther M. Reid, Rt. S. 
Tahoka.

FOR RENT—2 bed rooms, by the 
week. Mrs. V. O. Newsome. Itp.

Qaiek Freeslag
After fruits and vegetables have 

been prepared for quick freezing, 
they ^ould be taken to the locker 
or placed in the home quick-freezing 
unit as soon as possible. If they are 
held at room temperature after 
preparation, there arc large and 
avoidable losses in nutritive value. 
If the product can't be frozen at 
once, put the scaled containers of 
fruits and vegetables in the re
frigerator until it can. but never 
leave It there more than two or 
three hours. Losses of essenMal 
nutrients during freezer locker stor
age depend to a large extent on the 
temperature maintained in the stor
age place. At zero degrees Fahren
heit very little loss takes piece. If 
they ere stored above this tem
perature—even If the materiel re
mains frozen—viUmin C is lost. 
Frozen peas and asparagus stored 
for six months at 9 degrees Fahren
heit lost over one-half of their vita
min C.

Mixed Renghage
Mixturea of amall grains and win

ter legumes harv est^  for hay pro
vide an excellent source of rough- 
age for 'livestock, aey Exteniion 
agronomists. They give more hdy 
then any of the crops planted alone
and ere more pelateble. The grains 

g d<prevent bedding down and exceasive 
tangling of the legumes, while the 
hollow stems make tha hay easier 

I to cure. The legumes Increase the 
percentage of tha protein in the hay.
Tbaae mlxturas may be moderatelynay i
grazed in the fell, winter, end

Flak Feed
Plankton, microscopic plant and 

animal life that aervee as food for 
fish, thrives on chemical plant-food 
applied to lakes and ponds as com
mercial fertilizer. Fish that roo- 
•umc fertilized plankton are big
ger, tastier, more abundant, and 
gamer than those that eat, only the 
uauel plankton found in ordinary 
unfertilized waters. Attention wee 
first attracted to Aah-pond fertiliza
tion two years ago by the Alabama 
Agricultural Experiment station. 
Recently Prof. B. W. Taylor of Mc
Gill university in Canada reported 
that the yield of trout was increased 
from 4 pounds per acre of water in 

I unfertilized ponds to 120 pounds per 
acre in a pond fertilised with a 4-8-10 

I fertilizer, containing nitrogen, phos
phoric acid, and potash, at a rate 
of 80 pounds per million pounds of 
water.

spring, and still make a fairly good 
crop of hay. The agronomists ex
plain that there Is an almost end- 
leaa number ot mixtures that can 
be sown but that the general nils 
is to aow mora than a full seeding 
of grains wHb two-thirds of a full 
aeedlng of winter legumes.

Maay Trades
These principal tredca are repre

sented Hi an average Seabce cow- 
atruetJon battalion;- Blacksmith, 
bulldozer operator, carpenter, con
crete worker, construction worker, 
dredge deckhand, quarry driller, 
electrician, engine operator, ex
cavation .foreman, launchman, 
dtedge mate, mechanic, oiler, 
dredge flremah, gasoline and Dieeal 
engiM repairman, labor foreman, 
shovel operator, painter, piledriver 
foreman, pipefitter and plumber, 
pipeleyer, powderman, rigger, road 
machine operator, sheet metal 
worker, coppersmith, steel worker, 
telephone man, truck driver, water 
tender, welder, wharfbuildeir, bnnt* 
swain end draftsman.

Trr A akwiftod

Clectrie Eye Ceeats TraMe
A roadway’s traffic which variea 

erlth tha day at the week, the hour 
of the day arid the day of the month 
le the ^ctotor of ^  safety end 
traffic regulation poUclaa, as well 
aa the aelector of aO new highway 
uadertakinga.

Infra-red beama directed aeroes 
the highway onto photoelectric ccOa 
now keep watch and a r t able to 
count aa high as 24,000 vehiclee an 
hour. Operation of the device coats 
about 1180 a year compared with 
16,000 tor a continuous manual coun
ter check.

Tba photoelectric eountc. is sel- 
dotn noticed by even the most ob- 
•erving motorists. It consists of two 
atort posts with croti arms, one on 
cither aide of the road, llie  post 
supporting the light source Is 
equipped with two ordinary auto- 
noioblle headlight bulbs whose light 
Is rendered tnviaible by filters.

I

Yon will find yoartalf one of the be« iaforasd 
' oomseaaity when von feed The Chrisdea 

gnlazly. Yon will tad hmk, new viewpoiaa, 
of world sfisir* . . .  unthtol, ecenzass.

I (—1 rinn mmt am mmgto «era*Ŝ a« r-leiw» «M • M*-anW tiW MMÎ  II 1—1 iwiunii srtw  Hnrar raMte • 1—1 n« w iiw enratne rntmm rnmam. ■

DANCE
In Littlepagre Building

South Side of the Court House Square

OJV FRIDA Y NIGHTy OCT. 27th 
For Whites Only!

EVERYBODY INVITED!
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Mr. Bottle Gas User:-
WR UEOB YOU TO

K E E P  S A F E
AND

ECONOM IZE!
RASH04US

Propane
O u r ^  
Price- - $8.50

FU U. IM LBflt IN BTBEY BtSFlLL 
gallan awnraatead to vaperiee la 

raUeM weath ir  am4 to  bw a a  Mae. he« 
M ae foam fMl to ea^ ty  heUle.

PAST BXPERIBNCR of hnadreda at Bears 
haa praven eawelualvMy tha* H to aa« a 
waste at—

—MX.

Sii

TIME and MONEY
Bnl AetoaOy

DANGE ROUS
■bztare tai a battla 

• • • That’s why wa urge
yea to  KEEP 8AFB aafi ECONOMIEB 
with fflASN-O-OAS PROPANE.

•rM* OLoetT euTANg M A zeiis IN rap  pamhanol« ‘ 
FLADfYlBW—888 A fE  IT . LOI

A i l  t .  J
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S. W. ISMTONB OB8BSVF 
OOU)KN ANNIVISSABT

IfAPpy wert Mr. aod Mrs. R. w.
Fenton at tbtlr home here Tuesday 
as they received the congratulatlonj 
of their many friends upon havint 
xtnpleted a fifty-years walk to
gether down the pa^way of life, 
the oooaalon belnc the celebration 
of the Oolden Wedding anniversary.

‘ * Just a toudh of sadness tinged the 
occasion, however, the only ifaugh- 
ter Mary, now Mrs. R. Rivas, could 
not be present. She lives in far
away Oremerton, Washington The 
five so.'ia, Howard, Buster, Jim, Jack 
and Fiank, were all present, to- 
gcthei with their vivee and tonte of 
the chJdren. Mr. and Mrs. Rivas 
had visited here last January and 
February when Mr. Fenton was so 
.seriously Ul.

Ih e  happy couple and all the near 
relatives were guesU of Jack and 
Frankie Fenton for the noon meal, 
when a rumptuous feast was spread, 
and moving pictures were made of 
the group.

During the reception houis. from 
4 to 0 o’clock in the afternoon, the 
gueate were recotved at the nome 
of the couple by Mrs. O. M. Slew- 
art and passed down a reoe.vmg 
line composed of the honorees and 
their five sons and their wives.
Elghty-slx gueets were registered b.v 
Miw. Bofm Oamdl. Oueata then 
\1cwed the many lovely gifts, the 
climax being the large and beauti
ful wedding cake, topped by minia
ture bridal oouple. on a lace-oovered 
table, where they were served by 
two grand daughters. Jaesye Fenton*
Bane and Key OamiUe -Fenton, who 

^  formerly lived here with their grand 
parento.

Mra. Fenton wore an orchid. U u u ^ d  piano numbers, was 
gift of her grand daughters. .Misses j  by two soloe by Mrs. H. A 

. Mar Beth and Peggy Fenton of {accombanied by 
-  Danes, who could not be present, j  who gave ‘ When

The Mnton home was beautifully 
decoewtsd with gold and yeDow Fail 
nowere, and Mrs. Fenton ezpreesed 
her app iecteitlon ot these, most of 
which came from the yards of her 
friends and neighbors here In Ts- 
hoka.

‘n ie  progmm. oonelstlng of vocal

AT THB WALLACB nB A TR B  W EUNE80AT AND THinUDAT I NOTICE. 1N4 OBAIN 
SOBOHVM PBODVCBR8

If you desire a non-recourse 
Cemmodity Credit Corporation grain 
soighiua loan—

OomMne our grain and store It
< in mind that 

13% OMlS-

Rnth Teny ia s iccae from her frmhcoimng pmure, "Jimbofee," s comedy 
rioev^  Gcofgc Byron, Psnl Harvey sad your hvoriie radio CBtertsinen.

AT WAIXACB FREWB SATURDAY. SUNDAY AND MO.VUAY

}-our bln bearing In 
It must not have over 
ture content.

‘n ilr t dsys hence, bring u  a fair 
sample of jfour grain, and the In
side measurements, length, width, 
and dpih of grain in your bin.

ThU sample wltl be tested for 
moisture content and also graded 

Some tour days later, we wlU re
ceive a report on your test. If 

I your grain contains not over 13% 
' moisture and grades No. 2 or bet

ter, you are then eligible for a loan 
Some 30 minutes to sn hour is 

required to prepare your loan pa 
pets, and you are then ready to go 
to the bank, where you Immediately 
obtain your money. — Robert R 
Adams. Secretary, Lynn Co. ACA.

Edwsfd G. Robrntoa niras out lo be s iincrtMig in tbit tccac from **Mr. , 
Winkle Goa to Wsr,” with Ruth Wsrrick sod Ted Donsldsoe. mJ j

How women anc/giris 
may get wanted relief
from  ft$ncilon*l p e riod ic p»ln

O ardul te a  bquld m edicine 
whlcb many women my haa 
brmght reitef from the oraiop- 
Rke agony and nm-voos strain 
at fanctkmal periodic tUstram 
Bwwh bow it may help:

f  .T hken  Uke a  tonic, II

ttm  aid d lg e e th ^  
thus help bund raslet- 
enm tor the *Ume” to

9  _  Started 9 daya baton 
*  *Tour timer, ft should 

help rehevepam due 
to purely funeUaoak 
perlodle eauma

’n y  CarduL If R helps, 
youll be glad you dM.

C A R D J J I

featured 
Nichcoh. 

Mra. 8. B. Raid, 
I Orow Too Old 

to Dresm” aitd ‘Silver Threads 
Among the Gold.” and INUe Misses 
Mary Louise Fenton and Joan Fen
ton sang "Put on Your Old Gray 
Boonett.’* Mary Louise played aev- 
rral piano numbers.

Mrs. Fsnton was reared in Den
ton and attended North Texas 
State college there. Mr. Fenton was 
living at Argyle when they were 
married gt the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Rich
ardson In Denton. Oct. 24. 1884.
They continued to live at Argyle 
until they removed to Igmn county 
early In 1016.

DINNER OIVBN IN HONOR 
OP DEPARTING SOLDIERS

PnanRie COok. eon of Mr. and 
Mrs'. W. P. Cook, and Leon Oook. 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Oook. all 
of Draw, were honored with g din
ner gt Mgckenne Itork. Lubbock. 
Iget Sunday. Itte  young men were 
to depart for servloe WecfeMMlay.

Plfty-two gueets were present at 
the dmner, according to the mother 
of one of the ottUi.

Frarkie hat t-so brothei'i In the 
aervlcc. T J. somewhere m the Pa
cific a:id AWrvd J. to Campbeh, 
Ky. Uara haa c brother In training 
:n Tmnrasee

Wilson News
<By Mrs. Ira OlPty) , ,

Mr. Bill Betts was canted to a 
hoapltk)' to Lstobock Wedneaday tot 
treatment. He Is one of he helpers | sms 
In the Wilson Stole Bank. |

Mrs. Hobbs Is slowly improvtoc 
Mr. and Mrs. Saak have returned 

from Colssnan, where they hevs 
been at the bedside of Mrs. Seals 
mother, who Is very low.

Mr. and Idrs. Hancock spent Set-

PRODUCER8 INTERESTED 
IN STOCK TANKS

I We now have a Unking contrac- 
I tor working In the ^weet side of 
{L̂ ’nn conty who will probably re

main here for an Indefinite length 
of time. AU Lynn county farmers 
and ranchers who are Intereated In 
end In need of surface tanks as a 
better storage place for stock water, 
are invited to cell at the AAA pf- 
flee and discuss your poeelhtMtIaa of 
obtaining an earthen dam. or a 
desalees tank.'

.Please remember that einoe this 
machinery Is clumsy; and Is costly 
to move, the oootractor will hesi
tate to retrace his course, and wU) 
expect to work hla aray through the 
county. Report your iwede early so 
you wlU be Included in the contrac
tor*! path. It IS very possible th a t 
you cun get e 3,000 yard dam if 
you caH lo time.—Robert R. Ad- 

Secretary, Lomn Ob. ACA.

PIUnAT, OCTOBm 91, 1944.

Mr. and MTS, P. O. Ormlhouss 
returned to their home a t Crou 
naina Sunday after a two - weeks' 
visit with the family of their son. 
Frank, who la now with ttse Quar- 
tennaeter Dept, at Honolulu. Their 
.on. Melvin, who ts with the Cosel 
Guard on the West Coast, bad bop*

sd to meet them her* but was ie- 
utoed.

— —— a —'■ ■' -  - 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harper spent 

last week e t Anson with the family 
of their son. Pvt. J. O. Harper, who 
is now in Ihwnce. They returned 
Monday.

Will Pay the Highest Prices Possible for-FURNrrURE ...
Also Have Pltnty .Of—

Delicious Apples and Colorado Pears
Will Aiipreclatc Your Business----- Gome to See Ual

J. C. GABLE
On South Side of Oourt House Square

with
Murry.

NEW HOME H. D.'CLUB 
The New Home H. O. Club met 

Friday, Oct. 19, in the home of Mrs. 
Clyde A^icraft Jr. Mias Dixon was 
pratent and gave a dsmonstrsUon 
of lltUs boys* and girls' training

BEAUTY
SERVICE

PerwMuieaU___
Hair Tlal, any sbede „
OU Sharngoea_______

Set and Dry

91.88 sad ep
99.88 aad wp 
91.H aad ap

-------------78e
- J  —

Hair amp stole
91.U

Dye
11.81

MRS. ROSS BEAITTY SHOPPE
'Good Servtes Always**

their, pentlM. She aleo diowed a cnart on
and Nutrition. Vitamins, and their 

functions. A. B. B-3, C, and D. She 
also showed the cldb K rations for 
brfwietoet. dinner, and supper for 
soldiers.

Delicious sandwiches gnd p,x> 
were served to the following: Ifmee 
noyd Smith. Wyn Overstreet. Virgil 
Haley, Charles Armontrout. Boewell 
Bderards. Mies Dlaon and the host- 
sm. Mrs. Clydt Ashcraft.

The next chib meeting wfll be on 
Nov. 19. a t 9:90 p. m in the home 
of Mrs Glenn Allsup. Bveryone be 
sore and come.—Reporter.

Try a classified

WILL BUY GOOD MILK. . .
One to 20 quarts per day—Furnish Bottles 

Need Help of All Kinds!
The Spot To Eat—

JACK CORLEY

HAUOWE’EN

DANCE
at Skating Rink, Tahoka 

TUESDAY NIGHT, OCl. 31st.
—Benefit of—

Veterans Foreign Wars
Tahoka Post 3905 

—Music By— ^
ROSS EDWARDS ORCHESTRA

o f  Lubbock

ADMISSION:
Couples and Stags $1.50- Ladies 50c

urday and Sunday 
daughter, Mrs. M. L. 
family in Slaton.

Mrs. Louise Oook and sou Calvin 
and Miss Elixabeth Crowder and 
Naomi Powers, all of Lubbock, spent 
the week end srtth home folks here 

Miss Robilene Key and Barlene 
Reid of Lubbock had supper with 
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Key Friday.

Mias Margie Croeby and her room 
mate at Lubbock were here visitine 
Mr. and Mra. Croeby Friday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kev spent 
Sunday in Slaton with their ton 
rnd wife, Mr. and Mrs. Yates Key.

Mr. Byron Taloaltt. who bed a 
hand cut off at g gin here reoently, 
is now able to be up and around 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clary rpeot 
Sunday with Mr. Clary’s folks to 
Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Clary 

Mrs. Olga Lemons Is here from 
Oalifomle visiting her husband's 
folks, the W. I. Lemons. She wlD
return to Hot Springs.* N. M , to ___  _________
make her home while her huRbaisd •TATED MKKTIN06 of 
U in the servtoe. fahoka Lo6gw Ho. 1041

Pvt. Travla Soodcraas returned tO" ***• TomOor night 
camp at Abtlcoe after spending a 
few days here with hla mother. Mra 
Etfle Snodgrass and family.

Doyle J. HutoMson. wao Is to’H  
training In VlrgliUa. la home on e 
15-day fiatough vlstUng his wife 
and baby and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Lemons and 
Frieda spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs^Bgle Brown., at Pst- 
ty. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Lemons 
of Lubbock and Mr. gnd Mrs. Jack 
Waldrlp of Tahoka met them there 
and spent the day.

Mrs Clifton Hamilton is now here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. BJ 
Cooper, probably - for the duralloo 
After a visit here and at WUeon. 
her husband. Pvt Clifton HaaaMtoc 
left several days ago tor fA. Meade. 
Maryland, and from that point he 
emerAed to be sent oversewa soon

b moolh at* i:H  
Members urged to attend, 
/isttors wsiooBse.

O. N. RERD. W. M 
H. L. ROCX)T) Seeretary

Tractor Repairs
Keep your tractor in first class condi

tion for the times when it is almost indis
pensable.

Our skilled mechanics can do any job 
as it should be done—in a complete speci
ally equipped’ work shops. Repairs are 
scarce, but we have been able to secure a 
full line of parts.

We will appreciate a trial, and promise 
you satisfaction. Bring us your repair job, 
large or small.

AUTuoRiuD a LUS-CHAIMERS  pAix%.my\ca,

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLSIHKNT CO.

a r r r r r r r i------------ -------■

PERGtrSON-RAGAN
Mr. and Mra. John Rngon of Jos 

Bailey community are rwoetvlng
oongratuteUoas of Uiatr many
friends this wask after hnvlB« bean 
married a t Ralls last Saturday. The 
bride to weB known In this ooanto 
as Mias Raba Jo Prirusoa. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Ferguson, 
formerly of Oraesland gnd 0*Doo- 
nsll, but who now rastde at RaHs 
Both the bride and groom are 
graduates of OTXmneB mgh.

They a re ‘residing with his par- 
enU. Mr. and Mr». Robert R. Ragan, 
while he is awaiting hla call Into 
service.

Butane Appliances 
Maytag Service

We have parte fer gtATTAG Watoilm Maeblaee-aad de BBTAIB WORKI

Need a LAXATIVE?

We wiB appreetau your 
II

Botanp Hot Water Heatert 
Gas Hot w ater Heatrra

hope to hava i 
MAYTAG Washing 
Monl

Ma^tlam

Many Modeli of- 
OAR amovRB

MEW LOCATIOM— 
WERT RIDE o r  M|UARB

GARNER
APPLIANCE COMPANY

R. U  Ws Agent

GAB

OIL OOOK 8T0VRB

:i' . ? • I
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For SALE or TRADE
FOR aALiE—E«ctrlc washing ma

chine. De Lavnl No. 12 aepsrator, 
2 bedateatls, 1 pair springs, mat
tress, odds and ends. Mrs. A. M. 
Oovart, 2 miles jiesl Petty, on 
Rt. 4. Tahoka. 12-2tp

f o r  sale:—2 quarter horse pom ei 
32 volt electric motors: one 32 volt 
air conditioner motor. A. 9tlg- 
lex. 510 Blast Broadway, Hobbs. 
New Mexico. Itp

FOR SALiE—Qood John Deere 4- 
row tractor; 3 Jersey cows with 
calves, and good whltelace bull; 
and many other farm articles 
C. E. Yeatu, 10 miles west ol 
New Home. ll-2tp

FOR BAUB—Have two water well 
drtlte. Will sea one inolixUnc eon- 
tracts fbr s e v e ^  months work 
lor the drill. Located SVt miles 
southeast of Berry Flat school 
house. M. M. Murtlock, O’Don
nell, Texas. Itc.

FOR BALE—Piggy gilts and gilts 
with pigs. A. C. FUlinglm, 5 miles 
west, one north New Home. 12-2tp

640 Acres, 480 ouKlvated, 821 per 
acre. Also 160 a. improved need 
Ol>oonell. Ben Moore. Itc

FOR BALK-^Half-seoMon farm with 
4-roosn house and bath and out- 
bulldlDge: 230 acres In cultivation, 
•0 sores in pasture, fine grass, all 
UUable; situated 6 miles south
west of Brownfield, price 127.60 
per acre, no agent% commlsskm 
to pay. J. C. Bass, Rt. 3, Brown
field. 12-8tp

FOR 6ALJD—Idiodem home in Ta- 
hoka OD’ Lubbock highway. Tele
phone 66. 12-Stp

FOR BALE—De Luxe pre-war baby 
buggy and pre-war play i>en; 
bargain. Mrs. Tom Mott at Miss 
Viola Bills home. 12tfc

>gE HAVE RBCKIVED a fair supply 
of tools to sell farmers. Oct your 
tools now. Tahoka Auto Supply.

FOR SALE!—T »’0 horses and one 
mere with harness; one whlteface 
bull about 16 months old; many 
horse drawn farm Implements _nd 
extra harness for horses. 14 mile* 
north, % east of Tahoka. Qeo. A 

Nolle. Rt. 1. Wilson. 11-31P

FOR 8A1£— New Perfection, 6- 
bumer, oil cook stove. — Ira 
V'aughan, 6 ml. east and ^  ml. 
north of Tahoka. lltfo

ro R  BAL£—Farm, 327.6 acres, all 
In cultivation, about 10 miles from 
Tahoka, fair Improvements, plen
ty water, 1 miles from oil test 
well going down. Crop this year 

.will nearly pay for land. A. O. 
Conley. lOtfe

f o r  SALS—1 regular 2-row Flarm- 
all, power lift, good rubber, A-1 
shape, fully equipped; one John 
Deere B, *38 model, good rubber, 
A-1 shape, 2-iW  equipment. Bee 
Homer Bealy, Rt. 4, Tahoka (at 
Petty). 12-4tp

FOR SAJU:— Ekumall H tractor, 
used one year, all equipment, 
guide to go with it. M. R. Jones.

13tfc-ltp

FOR SALE—8xlg-ft trailer house. 
1175.00 E J. 'Banner at Tanner’s
Oarage. ll-3tp

FOR SALE—A good Maytjtg wash- 
mg machlr>e, gasoline motor, 6 
volt radio and wmdeharger, never 
been unpacked Phont 66 or see 
Ross Smith. ll-3tp*

LAND BARGAINS 
FOR QUICK SALE 

650 acre wall Improved pUoe, 380 
acres cultivation. 835 per acre.

FOR SALE-
TWO 6-sectlon ranohea In Gaines 

county, priced 86.50 and $9.00.
One of the beet 4M section ranch

es in Bastem New Mexico. Price 
*16.50 per acre. htU  cash, easy 
terms on balance. Good Improve.

640 acree In Marin county. 400 
a. cult. Fair Imivovmcnts. 3 mllee to 
gin and etore and school. Price 880.

640 scree in Daweon county, 500 
cuHlvatloo, two 'eete 'improvements. 
Price 835. Must sdl s t once.

MY FtARMS for sale. Will Mont
gomery, % mile north, 1 mile west 
Tahoka High School. If inter
ested. see me a t once. 12-3tp

GUY SPEAK S  . . .
tContl. from first page)

sober Judgment of the great middle 
claseee will be sorely needed to pre
vent serious trouble, aud to keep 
the country from drifting ettner in
to communism or fascism, ons of 
which wotM bs just about os un
desirable as the other.

His address was greatly enjoyed 
and appreciated, and he received 
liberal applause e t Its dose.

Among vlsHors present were 
Judge J. E. Garland of Lameaa, a 
member of the Rotary d u b  there; 
Hubert L  Allen of Lubbock, district 
manager of SouthweMrn Public Ser. 
vice CO.; Houston Spikes of Sla
ton. a former member and secre
tary of the club here, and other 
visitors from Post, Lubbock, Sla
ton and Brownfield.

Walter Anglin was the program 
chairman for the^day.

■ -tK----------

Mrs. G. E. Lockhart of Lubbock 
was here on bustnsu Monday and 
also meeting many old-thns friends. 
She was a resident of Tahoka for 
many years and took an aotlvs part 
In church and civic affairs during 
the entire time. Few women have 
deme as mubh for Tahoka as Mrs. 
Lockhart.

T/6 A. M. “Dan" DanM and Sirs. 
Daniel are here from Camp Van 
Dom, Mtas., for a visit with his 
mother, Mie. Louie Weathers, and 
family.

V

THE MAGIC f n S T  DOSE 
Start relief when your back aches, 

bladder bums, dsslre to get up often 
a t nights. CET-R06 balances the 
ph. of the body fluids, relief oomee 
qukday, the body repairs the irri
tated tiasuce. Fain and soreness dis
appear. Get o rr-R O e 81.00 at your 
druggiet. Fbr sale by Wynne OolUer, 
Druggist I

TIRE and TUBE 
REPAIRING

NBW and U8BD TIREB 
and TGBB8

Tahoka Tire Shop
ED HAMH/TON

Vc

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
The children of Mr. pnd Mrs 

W. A. Yates were hosts fOr a  birth- * 
day dinner for their father a t the 
Mexican m n in Lubbock last Wed- j  
needay night, OcA. 18, Mr. 'Yates, 
being 78 years tha t day. Eh- | 
JOQrlng this feaA with their parents, 
were: Judge and Mrs.

FOR SAIX-^M 8 WlUys 4-door s s - , Yates of Lamesa and their daughter,
dan. good running abape, 30 miles and husband, Mr. and 
per gallon. C. N. Woods a t Woods 
Jewelry. Ito

Mrs.

FOR BAIH—By owner, 160 acree 
mw land, no improvements, 20 
miles southwest of Tahoka. 812.60 
acre, $360.00 caMx. balance easy 
terms. 368 acres 2 miles east of 
Bradshaw, Texas, half in cultiva
tion. 2 sets ^nprovemente, three 
Government tdnks, $20.00 mcr*. 
81,000.00 down cash, txilance easy 
tsnns. Write—Box 564. Abilene, 
Texas. * 3tc.Several good 180 Mcre tracts In ______________ .

Lynn. Dawson and Borden counties,' BALE—Bundle hlgerl and kal-
pricea from $50 on up. Placet shown j John T. King. 8 mil—

Roy
Chumley of Lubbock; 3frs. John 
Jackson, Mrs. Tom Hale and Miss 
FauilDe, and Mre. Newt Barham, ah 
of Tahoka.

. ---------- o—— ------
Dan Carpenibr baa bought a sec

tion of land eight mllee north of 
Tahoka. one of the King' fanne, 
and plane to move to H next week. 
He has fanned in the Gamolla 
community for a number of yfsrs.

''Try s News' Classified Ad)

by sppotntment only.
J. D. FAIRLXY. at OlXxinell 

 ̂ ^  nights and Sundays, and in Lame-
460 acre weU improved farm 8 4 6 ..^  ^  ^  N orth 'tnd  Bt. from 8:00
320 acre fairly well Improved, on

Un-
pavement, $40 per acre.

320 acre sandy farm, faU 
provements. 820 per acre.

Good section, Yoakum county, 800 
acres in cultivation, fair improve- 
menu, 827.50 per acre.

Good 460 acre farm Yoakum Oo.. 
mall Improved, 8^.00 per acre.

426 acre farm, on pavement, won. 
derful crop, good tractor, equipment, 
ail for 835.000. quick sale.

Before you buy, Mr. Proepector, 
better see these bargains.

D. r. CAR’TER tUe 
Brownfield Hotel Brownfield

a. m. to 7:00 p. m. week days. 10-3tc

FOR SALB—kfaebodon everbearing 
strawberry pkmU, ripe berries oo 
them now. Dona Moore, 6 blocks 
south of high school. 10-2tp

north of Tahoka. ll-3 tp

FOR BATJC--A few good radios; 
also, we are now equipped u  re
pair any kind of radloa. Reid's 
Radio Bht^. 42-tfe

JERSEY BULL—for sale or trade or 
servlos at Dr. ,G. W. WUUams' 
place. Tahoka, P.O. Box 722. 2tfb

FOR SALE—New eutomatlc 
trie pressure pump- Has 
been used. A. O. OOoley.

CHARM-KURL Psnnanent Wave, 
58ct Do your own PermaiMiit 
with Charm-Kurl kit. Basy to do, 
absolutely harmlass. Reqlures no 
heat, electricity or machinea. Safe 
for every type of balr. Praised by 
millions Innhiding ftiy MscEen- 
pe. glamorous nMvto star. TA
HOKA DRUG. 3-KKp

FOR TRADB—Two lots fronting 
sast on Main Street pavement, 
just north of loss's Laundry^ 

for a car. A. O. Oontey. 3tfc.

FOR BALE— Keroaans Refrlgarator 
Bupsrfex. M. B. Waiters, 1 mile 
north of Draw. ttfe

WANTED— Finishing work. 
O. L  Ragood, first block 
MethocOist Church.

WANTEJV-800.000 RaU to klD With 
Ray*s Rat KlUer. Hannlaas to any
thing but ra u  and mlse. Prsparsd 
baits, noB-pulnoous and pdooii 
liquids Guaranteed by Wynne 
Collier Drug. ll-l-43p

FOK RENT

NU STUDIO—At rear of Craft 
Tailor Shop. PortralU a RMOtalty.

83-tfe

FOR BALE—Nice, modem nomc. 
Buy from owner. Mrs. Leona 
Knight. Bee W. L  Knight for in- 

vsettoo. iOtfc

FOR LEASE or BALR—Cafe, good 
locsUon. good equipment. Tel. 144, 
Box 115, Slaton, Texas. lO-ttc

BAOB-All kinds of bags for sack
ing grain, ground feeds, cotton
seed and peanuU. Phone 165. P.O. 
box 442. leunesa. Texas. Alva 
BlUlngaley. 10-tfe

FOR BALE—J. L Cast row blndar, 
8125 00. Sec G. W. Hlckersoo. ttfe

FOR SALE—Bundle blgsrl, good 
grain, a t 8 esnte. Kittle Ignn at 
Keltoer noUl. 8-8tp

POVERTY WKRDf
Johnson and Bermuda grass, tls- 
'rines. and all perennial growths 
EXTERkflNATlO. No fhsmtfsls 
Free Charts. Ssnd stamp for psr- 
Uculsrs Trass testUnonlsls.

1. M. BAXLEY 
Astro FUnt Growsr 

711 12th St. ICodesto, Calif.

OOfTT FEED TOUR RATE but oas 
mort timr. Fred them 
RAT KOL. Ralatlvciy 
to Uveitock and poultry but dead
ly to rau . Guarantssd at WTnns 
COUlsr, Druggist- $ $ ^

Vacuum Cleaners
Kirby Air-Ways. RebuUt Hoovers. 
Bectroluxaa Btvtkas. ste. Bsnrxs 
ad parts for sU makss. OsMi for

FOR BALE—Nlcs modsro, small 
house, well loosUd. priced to ssU; 
also. M h. p. alsctrlo motor. 6frs 
F. L  Prater. ttfe

FOR BAIR—2 
tia llsn  with 
Henderson.

eoiton and grain 
fair Ursa. Harley 

4tfc.

WANTED
WANTf,TO BUY « amaU house to 

move. T. M. Frm nan s t Oalgnat 
Trsetor Shop. 12-2tp

WAMm>—To buy good m a ll trl- 
epcle, or wll trade larger tricycle 
for smaller one. idn . E. L  
Bmeker. 12-2tp

W A fm D —Couple to work on ranch 
Sslary 8138.00 month, room end 
board. Gall lOM, Midland. eoEsei.

WANTED—A itandard-siac kodak 
for mao in the servloe. Sea Happy 
flnuth. lltfc.

VACUUM 
1882

CLEANER SUPPLY CO. 
Dial 8842

Registered Herefords
F O R  SA L E

A few high class Registered Hereford 
Bulls from 12 to 24 months old, worth 
the money.

Because of bad health, the shortage 
of labor, and the high price of feed, am 
offering some real bargains.

UNNIE R. GARRARD
See Tom Garrard at County Judge’s 

office, Tahoka

LAND WAimCD—Bavt soma par- 
tlas who win buy land In L^nn 
ooonty. It you win sRl a t a  futr 
valor, writs ms what you have 
to sail. J. K  Alsiander, Rsaltor, 
ovsr J . C. Penny Btora, Dial 6177. 
Lubbock. Tmas. 7-tle.

FOR RENT—WUl rent part or all 
of 800 aers farm. Good wall and 
windmill, red clay base with sandy 
top sou. Raw shlnnery land, oo 
grubbing, n s fe r  to rent^ to some 

'one located does enough they 
could work from present looatlon 
but win build to suit tenant If 
building materials can be obtain
ed for houee, sheds, etc. Will fur
nish fencing materials to enclose 
and cross fenoe. WIU rent share 
crop or cash basis, or for grass.— 
B. M. Gregory, No. 48 W. Golden- 
gate Ave., D etntt. 3, Idlch. 10-tp

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
XiOBT—17x700 tire, tube and wheal. 

Reward. BUI MeNeely. 12-ttp

Save $342.90-

SHAFVESUS IjAUNDRY Halpy-Bsify 
wut wash, dry wash, end QnlMi 
work. Mte.

wanted: OomblDs work. AlUs-Chal- 
msfs eomblns. In A-1 oondltlan. 
Ess M. B. waiters. Iti. 8. 8-te

VRABH HAUlRiO — t t  yoD want 
your trssh hauled, ssa or eaO O. 
W. Green, phone M -J . sn fe

Spend $46v.65
w ssejvass m •»

SSJS

W 6ISS

6S4S.M '

H A R LE Y
HENDERSON

REPUBIK N4TI0NAIIIFE
INSljR»N{E tOHPANV

O A L L A 5

HSHER WRECKING YARD
At city limits of Tahoka, on Post Hwy.

We are ready to serve you to the best 
of our ability.

We install glass in any make of car. 
Pleasing you makes us happy!

We S till Do A uto  Repair W ork!

BOB FISHER

ANNOUNCING . . .
The purchase of McKee’s Second Hand 

Furniture and Fruit Store. We will ap
preciate a continuation o f your business. 

Complete cafe fixtures for sale.
Cathcart Sectuid Hand Furniture

North of AAA office

NO MORE DEUYERIES. . .
We do not have a delivery car at the 

present time, and must ask our custo
mers to. bring in and come after their 
clothes.

CALL FOR YOUR CLOTHES. . .
Call for your clothes 3 or 4 days after 

bringing them in. We thank you for 
your co-operation during the emergency.

Bring Your Clothes Hangers!

CRAFT’S TAILOR SHOP
Phone 90-J

Fresh, Clean—

We have outlet for more eggs! 

Bring os your Eggs!

FRAZIER PRODUCE
South Side of Square 

Tahoka, Texas

IC l IF t I  VII8EIUS

•  For more duui 80 years 
the name Eclipse has stgai- 
fied tha best in w indm ill 
construciion.

Eclipse w indm ills have 
woo their enviable reputa
tion for long life by

T h ere  arc Eclipse 
windmills still in service to
day that have given faithful 
service for 40, 50, even 60 
years! Records like that don't 
just happen. They’re the re
sult of better coneentedon, 
h igher-quality  m aterials, 
pradslon workmanship, and 
advanced detlgn-

BT rglllAIII-Etiti

There’s 'something dsn in 
the w ind these days, too. 
Everywhere progressive 
farm ers cn th n sias tica lly  
praise the ocw Fairbanks- 
Morse Type 38 Eclipse wind- 
milL They like its patented 
easy-wheeling, shedproof 
sails, its adjustable stroke 
and easy pall-out, and its 
simple, self-oiling mecha
nism. Come in today and find 
o a t fo r yonrsa lf why the 
Eclipse is th» windmill to 
see before you boy just smj 
windmill-

D. W . G A IG N A T
Tahoka Phone 71

r A I R p i S K S  \ U) RSE ECL I P S E  W I N D M I L L S

Eggs Wanted!
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